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To Relieve Cough� 

THIATE & CODEINE� 
(Merrell) 

:Most annoying to the patient 'with common cold 
and a number of other respiratory conditions is a 
persigtent cough. 

When this symptom is relieved, the patient rests 
easier and is in better condition to proceed with 
curative measures. 

Thiate & Codeine (Merrell) incorporates potas
sium guaiacol sulphonate and codeine phosphate in 
a mentholated base. 

The pleasant taste of Thiate & Codeine (Merrell) 
allows your patients to take the prescribed amounts 
without any gastric or other untoward effects. 

Prescribe Thiate & Codeine (Merrell) for all 
types of cough, especially when hacking and tickling 

are present. 

WINSTON A. PALMER� 
Representing� 

The Wm. S. Merrell Company� 
Cincinnati, U. S. A.� 

.'� 

A Poor Scholar • • • 

because of a Poor Breakfast 

MANY a child is scolded for dullness when he should be treated for undernourish
ment. In hundreds of homes a "continental oreakfast" of a roll and coffee is the 

rule. If, day aftcl' day, a child breaks the night's fast of twelve hours on this scant 
fare, small wonder that he is listless, nervous, or stupid at school. 

PaLlum ofl'ers a happy solution to the problem of the school-child's breakfast. 
:Mothers who learn about Publum from their physicians are delightcd to serve it for 
it needs no cooking and can be prepared in a minute at the table-more quickly 
than many less nourishing foods. Pablum not only ends the bane of long cooking of 
cereals but in addition furnishes a variety of minerals (calcium, phosphorus, iron, and 
copper) and vitamins (A, n, G, and E) not found so abundantly in any other cereal. 

P
~\llLU]VI is rich in calcium and iron, children receiving supplements of Pab
minerals likely to be deficient in the lum showed greater weight-gain, greater 

school-child's dict yet necded in more increase in hemoglobin, and higher 
than avcrage amounts during childhood. serum-calcium values than a control 
Pablum is (J times richer than fluid milk group fed farina, Reprint sent on re
in calcium and contains 10 times more quest of physicians, .Mead Johnson & 
iron than does spinach. It also furnishes Company, Evansville, Indiana, L.S.~\. 
genE'I'OUS amounts of vitamins nand G, 

Pablum (l\{ead's Cereal pre-cooked) is a palatessential for normal appetite. l;nlike able cereal enriched with vitamin- and mineral
other cereals, Pablum is base-forming, containing foods, consisting- of wheatmeal, oat
important because the growing child mea.!, cornmeal, wheat cmbryo, 0.If'11[a leaf, 

beef bone, brewcrs' yeast, and sodium chloride.needs to store alkali. The nutritional 
,'alue of Pallium is attesteel in studies by 
Crimm et al who found that tuberculous 

HTONf1\fY, that's the third time this week you� 

haven't lem'ned your les~Vhy don't you listen� 
to me when I tell you hoU! to wOl'k the problems?"� 

Ec;ue enclose pl'ofcsslonal card when requcstlnil s::Lmples of Mead ]ohn!,on products to coope1"3.te In prevcntfnll their reachfni" unauthorized persoa'; 
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To Relieve Cough 

Poor Breakfast abecause of 

M.\.Nya child is scolded for dullness when he should be treated for undernourish
ment. In hundreds of homes a "continental brcaldast" of a roll and coffee is the 

THIATE & CODEINE 
rule. If, day after day, a child breaks the night's fast of twelve hours on this scant 
fare, small wonder that he is listless, nervous, or stupid at school. 

PallIum offers a happ;,\, solution to the problem of the school-child's breakfast. 

I (Merrell) 
::\lothcrs who learn about Pablum from their ph;ysicians are delighted to serve it for 
it needs no cooking and can be prepared in a minute at the table-more quickly 
tlllln many less nourisbing foods. Pablum not only ends the bane of long cooking of 
ct'r~l,ls but in addition furnishes a variety of minerals (calcium, phosphorus, iron, and 
eopper) and vitamins C\, TI, G, and E) not found so abundantly in any other cereal. 

Most annoying to the patient with common cold .\TIJ,Ul\I is rich in ca!eium and iron, children receiving supplements of Pah
and a number of other respiratory conditions is 
persistent cough. 

a minerals likely to be deficient in the 
whool-child's diet yet needed in more 
tl.lllt :lTerage amounts during childhood. 

lum showed greater weight-gain, greater 
increase in hemoglobin, and higher 
serum-calcium values than a control 

Pallium is 6 times richer than fluid milk group fed farina. Reprint sent on re

When this symptom is relieved, the patient rests 
in calcium and contains 10 times more 
iron than does spinach. It also furnishes 

quest of' physicians. }Iead .Johnson & 
Company, Evansyille, Indiana, "L.S..\. 

III , 
easier and is in better condition 
curative measures. 

to proceed with ~Cll('rous amounts of vitamins Band G, 
t'sscntial for normal appetite. rnlike 
other cereals, Pablum is base-forIllin~, 

Pablum (Mead's Cereal pre-cooked) is a palat
able cereal enriched with vitamin- and mincral
containing- foods, consisting of whcatmcal, llat

illlportant because the growing child 
needs to store alkali. The nutritional 

meal, cornmeal, wheat embryo, alfalfa lcaf, 
beef !.Jane, !.Jrcwers' yeast, and sodium chloride. 

Thiate & Codeine (Merrell) incorpol'ates potas nLlue of Pablum is attested in studies by 
sium guaiacol sulphonate and codeine phosphate in Crimm et al who found that tuberculous 

II a mentholated base. 
,I 

I 
I "TOl\fMY, that's the third time thi.• week you 

The pleasant taste of Thiate & Codeine (Merrell) haJJen't learned you,· lesson. '''h)' don't )'OU listen 
III allows your patients to take the prescribed amounts to me when I tell )'Olt hOIl! to work the problems?" 

without any gastric or other untoward effects. 

III 
Prescribe Thiate & Codeine (Merrell) for all 

types of cough, especially when hacking and tickling 
are present. 

WINSTON A. PALMER 
Representing 

The Wm. S. Merrell Company 
Cincinnati, U. S. A. 

ne~ ..ee-nclO5e professional card when reQuestfn~s:lmples of Mead Johnson procluct"to coo~rateIn p~\'entinR' their reachfDC' unauthorized persons 
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Dependable ProductsTwenty illion 
For� TheAnalge ic Tab ts 

MED/CAL PROF'K5:i/Ovllan' heell l're,crihed. or di,pellsed 

b~ phy:-\i('iall~ to datt'o For pain \Ve manufactlll'l' a complete 
it is next to lnorphillt' ill effect and linl' of nll't1icinal jlt'odllcts of the 
rouch I(:'~~ expclIsi\-e than the flt'W very hig-hest standard which we 
prnpriclaries. offel' dired to membel's of the 

medical profc-·sion. 'Every pro·1"0101(;1,...-\ 
duct is rcady for immediate use,Aspirin ... _._ .._... ;.; gr·s. 
easily dispensed. \V C g-uaranteeAcl'lunilid . <! gTS. 
them true to labels and of reStt'Y't:hnine Sulph. .1/100 g-r. 
liable potency - our catalogue

:\llt� 1)1l~ c_\'allo~is ill a car load. 
frf(� fin rc(/u('.fl.You will he surprised ill it, all"l· 

gesic potency. Browll, yt:'llo\\'. pillk THE ZEMMER co.1.50� ~1. 

CII"I/Ii_.-I-' 10 II,,: .Hl'din,{ 
ProjcJliOllThe Lyons-Laeri Co. 

_lJfl/l"j(/(llIri(lf! Pllflrlll(/(ij/-, :19 &:1-.~-7 Scnnelt Sl. Oakland Station 
Phillie 4tlHl 26 Fifth A Vt'. ,[ Pittsburgh. Pa.Y()un~;;t()wn. Ohio I 

--'-" 

The KNOX Derby 
For wear with a dash-overcoat the Derby Hat 
is just about the smartest hat you can use
and, of course. it's just so much smarter if 
it's a Knox. 

They're Seven Dollars. 

The Scott Co.� 
32 N. PHELPS STR~ET 

1'.\TRO:\f!ZE OCR ADYERTISEHS .\~D ~IENTIO:\f THE I3l'LLETI~ 

.'� 

THE .\lA HO:\l.\"G COU.\"TY }lFD[CAL SOCI ETY 

P HYSICIANS will recognize two fea
tures which explain the marked 

superiority of Pulvis Sippy Improved: 

(1)� Bismuth Subcarbonate is free fl'om 
the toxic and irritant action of the 
more commnl\' used Subnitrate 
(liberation of' nitrite~ and nitric 
acid) . 

(2)� The lise, in carefully adjusted I~ro
portions of alkalies of qui<;k, me
dium ancl slow solubility, assuresR Formula 
more pl'olongecl relief. 

I~i:-illl\lthi Sub('arhonas� 
]l.lag'ni~~ii CarhoJ1a~
 

C'alcii Carhullas A clinical trial will promptly demon
Sodij� Hi('arb.Jna~ strate these ad\'antages.
Di:l:-ita.":;Ull1 COl1l'. 
oJ. Month. [-'ip. Dose: One to two teaspoonfuls in water 
Fr€'i..~ fr-;Jffi ~lL!...':al" Hnd 

Cnl-IJOhyd 1'<1 t0s repeated as necessary. DA ::;01 

WHITE'S DRUG STORES� 
Prescriptiolls Properly Filled 

A New Cough Remedy 
Drosera Compound 

FORMl'L:\ 
Dl'ose!'H ......._.. __ ._. . ;30 f(TS. 

Ephedrine HC\. __ . .. il 'l G go!'. 
Al1Im. Chloride __ . ..16 P;I'S. 
(Opium) equivalent 1 M 
Pal'eg-oric .. _. ilO M 
Alcohol .... _._ .._... ... __ ._. .12~" 'i; 
Glycl')'ine Q. S. to._ .. .__ .1 oz. 
No Su,g·'H. Cse it in ~'OLII' dia
betic cases. 
lJrlJsn" (See all :'\-1, D.) of ~reatCPel'formaHce 
\'alllt' ill (,'r()UP illl(..1 whooping- ('(Jug-h. 

,1SSlIf'I'd---I/ YOII CSt' 0111' Ephedrine ill asthnwtir ~ympto1Tl:-i. 

Amm. Chloride expecrornill.
PllrI,ill,! Fllrililif'S 

Pel' Pint (Jf) cenb. 
IIlId� Sl'rricr 

Central Square Garage The Lyons-Laeri Co. 
Wick A Vl'nUf' & COlllllll'l"ee St. 

.\! flnujll(/urjlJ!I Pltllrmllci.dJ 
Young-sto\\'n Phuue 4()};{! 2li Fifth "\ve. 

204 111'. Sen'iee Phone 3·,,167 Ylllln~stl)wn. Ohio 

P.\TRONLZE OCR ADVERTISEHS A:\fD :\IE1 no:" THE BCLLETIN 
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BL:LLETI" 

I~ Dependable ProductsTwenty Million 
For� TIU'Analgesic Tablets 

~lf;DJCAL PROFESS/OJ\I I" ve been pre,cribed, or d i,pemed 

hy phy~il'iall~ to date. For pain \Ve manufacture a complete 
it i~ llt'xt to rnorphille ill effect and lint' of J11t'dicinal produds of the 
rnuch le~~ expell~ive than the llt'W vel'Y hip:lll'st standard whid] we 
proprictarie~. offer direct to members of the 

n1l'dical profession. Every JlI'O'
FOlnICL~\ 

duct is reatly for immediate use,Aspirin _ _ __ .. __ :~ .g'l's. 
ea,ily dispensed. \Ve g'Ual'ilnteeAcetanilid 2 p;rs. 
them true to labels and of reStrychnine Sulph l/l00 gT. 
liahle poten<:y - our catalog'ut'

~ot	 olle cyanosis in a car load. 
jrec� f)1l ref/ursl.You� will be ,urpri,ed in it, anal

gesic� potellcy. Brown. yellow. pink THE ZEMMER co.1.50� 1vl. 

Cltem;J/s In lite .IIrdiral 

Proji'JJiUT/The Lyons-Laeri Co. 
.11a/l"inrlllrill{/ PI",rmrn;sIJ 3!) i:l-.i-7 Sennett ~t. Oakland Station 

I'hGne 40131 26 Fifth A VI'. 

Youngstown, Ohio I'ittshnrgh. I'a. 

The KNOX Derby 
For wear with a dash-overcoat the Derby Hat 
is just about the smartest hat you can use
and. of course, it's just so much smarter if 
it's a I<nox. 

They're Seven Dollars. 

The Scott Co.� 
32 N. PHELPS STREET 

I'.\TIW:'I:IZE OU{ ADVERTISERS ~\:\'D -''1E::\TIO:\' THE BCLLETIN 

THE ~dAH():\T\GCOC"TY .\IEU]C\L SOCIETY 

PHYSICIA~S will re~ognize two fea
tures whIch explall1 the marked 

superiority of Pulvis SillIlY Improved: 

(1)� Bi...smuth Subcarbonate is free from 
the toxic and ilTitant action oJ the 
more commnly usee! Suhnitrate 
(liberation of' nitrites and nitric 
acid) . 

(2)� The use, in carefully adjusted r;ro
portions of alkalies of quick, me
dium and slow solubility, assuresR· Formula 
more prolonged relief.Llh.mlut hi Subcal'bona~
 

:Ma~ne$ii Carhona ....� 
Calt-ii <..':....'1)011:1.>: A clinical trial will promptly demon
SotJii Hic:.nl:onas. strate these advantages.o ia .... t:l1f.\1 III Ct.JII('. 

01. M"nth. Pip. Dose: One to two teaspoonfuls in water 
Fl'l't'� f)'Jnl Su~mr and 

Cal'huhydrutt..'s repeated as necessar~;. DA ;·jQl 

WHITE'S DRUG STORES� 
Pre.'wriptions Properly Filled 

A New Cough Remedyc/I PlerfSiuQ.., Drosera Compound 

~I FClUICLA� 
Dl'osera __ ... __ :]() g"l'~.
 

Ephclhine HCL .. H/IG gT,� 
Amm. Chloride .1G p:r~.
 

L (Opium) equivalent 1 :v[�:11111\\I\III'IIII~'::IIII":IIIII:'1I1 .~ II 
Pa)'eg-Ol'ic __ ~. . __ .HO IH,,,,IIIIII/IIIII'liJlil/111 II A1<:ohol __ ... ~ ... 121.~';' 

Glycerine Q, S. to .. __ ~ 1 oz. 
:'\0 Sugar. C~e it in you)' din
beti c <:ases. 
llr",era (See all \'1. D.) o! .~reat 

\'allle ill croup and whooping cough. 

'/JSllrt'ri--ll )'''11 C:Je (Jill' Ephedrine ill asth'TI:ltic synlp111rn~. 

Amm. Chl"ride expectorant.
/J"rkill.fJ F,,,'ililwl" 

Pe)' Pint. no cenb. 
"",/� Sn·,·i(,' 

Central Square Carage The Lyons-Laeri Co. 
Wick A "enue & Commerce St. 

.lIfl1l11!(l(!uriny P!Jflrm(lfiJ/J 
y oung-~to\Vn Phone 401:H 2(; Fifth ~\Ye. 

24 HI'. Service Phone :3-ilHii YounJ!·~town. Ohio 

PATRONIZE OCR ,\()VERTISEHS A;\l)) ME::\TIO;\l TH;~ Bl'LLETI;\, 
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5 +� HULLE1T\ 

SPECIAL THE 
at J. F. GIERING 

$21·00 BOTTLING CO. 
(Delivered)� --0-

QUALITY GINGER ALESJust Think! 
• A General Fireproofing 57Y~

four-dralH'r Letter File� 
Il'ith full depth easy-acting� ---0-

•� drall'ns, at , . ' , .. $21.00. Distributors for� 
\Vith proper indexing you� 

nCDWEISER BEER
mal' keep a systematic rec

CALIFORNIA WIXES
ord of patit'nt hi,torie,. 

DOMESTIC A~n 

• Call u, today.� DIPORTED CHAMPAGNE 

---0-

IJAME~O~(~~~'~}~'~'Inc. I !)i)4 Hilker St. Est. 1876 

22 \\'. \\'ood St. Phone +-4+27 Phone 6-2212 Yuungstuwn.O, 

Our Special Change Over Plan Makes It� 
Easy to 'Ride on� 

GENERALIS SILENT, SAFETY,� 
LOW Pressure Blow-Out Proof� 

TIRES� 
BUY NOW I� 

TAKE UNTIL SPRING TO PAY! 

YOUNGSTOWN GENERAL TIRE CO.� 
114 EAST FRONT STREET 

YOUNCSTOWN, OHIO 

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS AND MENTION THE BuLLETiN 

THE :VIAHO:\l:\G COU~TY ;'vIEDICAL SOCIETY 

Doctor I 
As your local PHYSICIANS' SUPPLY HOUSE and 

full-page advertisers in your BULLETIN, we should be your 
first thought to recommend to your patients for 

S poStnatal S 
U Uterine U 
P Post operative P 
P nePhroptcsis P 
o cOnvalescing 0 
R sacRoiliac R 
T maTernity T 
S viSceroptosis S 

Why not give YOUR patient the service of fitters graduated 
fl'()111 Surgical Appliance Training- Schools, 

The ILYONS-LAERI Co. 
Phone 4-0UI YOCNGSTOWl'I, OHIO 

We Carry Famous 'Brands Of 

Haby '-=ood§� 
Famous baby foods recommended by leading 
physicians and used by mothers all over 
the country to safeguard babies' health. 

Clapp's Baby Food, 2 cans " 25c 
Gerher's Baby Food, can� IDe 
Heinz' Baby Food, can� IDe 

(McKelvey's Food Markets-Street Floor) 

McKELVEY'S� 
-_.-1 

PATRONIZE OCR ADVERTISERS AXD MENTION THE BLLLETI~ 
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I Just Think! 
•� A General Fireproofing 

fOll r-d rawer Letter File 
\\"ith full depth ea,\"-acting 

•� dr;l\\"e 1'" at $21.()(J. 
"Vith proper indexing \"OU 

111a\" keep a sy,tematic rec
ord of pa tien t h i,to rie,. 

•� Call us toda\". 

JAMES &WEAVER, Inc. 
"Offia oII/jill fr ...• 

22 "'. \Youd Sl. Phone {-++27 

THE 

J. F. GIERING� 
BOTTLING CO.� 

----0--

QUALITY GINGER ALES 

57 Y';� 
---0 -

Distributors for� 

Bt;DWEISER BEER� 
CALIFORNIA WINES� 

DO:\IESTIC AND� 
Ii\WORTED CHA:\IPAGNE� 

---0--

;'j;'j4 Hilker Sl. Est. 1876 

Phone 6-2212 Youngstown, O. 

Our Special Change Over P1an Makes It� 
Easy to Ride on� 

GENERAL'S SILENT, SAFETY,� 
LOW Pressure Blow-Out Proof� 

TIRES� 
BUY NOW I� 

TAKE UNTIL SPRING TO PAY! 

YOUNGSTOWN GENERAL TIRE CO.� 
114 EAST FRONT STREET 

YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO 

THE :HAHO:" I \;G COl..J:"TY :HEDICAL SOCIETY 5 

Doctor I 
As your local PHYSICIANS' SUPPLY HOUSE and 

full-page advertisers in your BULLETIN, we Rhould be your 
first thought to recommend to your patients for 

S poStnatal S 
U Uterine U 
P Post operative P 
P nePhroptosis P 
o cOnvalescing 0 
R sacRoiliac R 
T maTernity T 
S viSceroptosis S 

\Vh~' not g-ivc YOUR patient the' sCl'viec of fittel's graduated 
fl'om Surgical Appliance Training- Schools. 

26 Fifth A,-e.YOl:NGSTOWl':, OHIOPhone 4-01:l1 

The LYONS-LAERI Co. 

TVe Carry Famous CJ3rands Of 

H.-by -=-ood§ 
Famous baby foods recommended by leading 
physicians and used by mothers all over 
the country to safeguard babies' health. 

Clapp~s Baby Food~ 2 cans ". 25c 
Gerber's Baby Food~ can _ _.IOc 
Heinz~ Baby Food~ can 10c 

I 

(McKelvey's Food Markets-Street Floor) 

McKELVEY'S 
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS AND MENTION THE BCLLETIN� PATRONIZE Ol:R ADVERTISERS A;';D MENTION THE Bl:LLETIN 



BeLLETI:" 

FOR 

1935 
INDIAN 

CREEK 

FARM 

RESOLVES:

1. To contmue to supply clean milk and 

cream. 

2. To further merit the support of the 

Medical Profession. 

3. To maintam the high Standard of 

Quality of HEBERDING'S ICE CREAM 

which is made from Indian Creek Farm 
Products. 

Florence L. Heberding Phone 22344 
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FARM 
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1. To continue to supply clean milk and 

cream. 

2. To further merit the support of the 

Medical Profession. 

3. To maintain the high Standard of 

Quality of HEBERDING'S ICE CREAM 

which is made from Indian Creek Farm 

Products. 

Phone 22344Florence L. Heberding 
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BULLETI~' 

It ha, been cu,tomarl' for the President of anI' bod I', upon 
a:i:iuming office to greet the member, who have ilOnor~d him, 
extend hi, thank,; for thc pri\'ilege of ,erving; them, mention the 
achie\Tment, of the organization in the pa,t and hi, hopes for it 
In the futu re, 

Your president i, indeed grateful. It i, with a strange mix
ture of pride and humilit~· that he ,tart, upon hi, dutie" \Vhen 
\\"C reviell' the n~conl of thi, progre:;,;ive Society during the last 
fcw \'cars it scems that so much has bt'en accomplished that there 
is little left to be done, Uncler the leadership of such men as 
Thomas, Harvt'~'. Brant, and :-rd,on, this Society has increased 
its nlt'mbnship, lowered its due, and enlarged its scope of ,ervice, 
\Vith men like Ro,t'nfeld, Goldcamp, l'\orri, and Beard arranging 
its programs the LJualit\' ha, been more like that of a 1\ationa~ 

Convention than a County Society. 

It i, pnhaps \I'rong to mention tht',e names to the exc!u,:on 
of so man\' othn, of merit. Our ,uccess has been due to the 
lI'i II iI1"nes; of man\' mam member, of committees to l\"Clrk and 
,acrifi::-e their time.' 'This has never been a one-man organization, 
rathn it has bt't'n vel"l' much the opposite and it, success ha, been 
duc largdy to the feeling of '0 many men that they hal'"(' a personal 
intelT,t in tIl(' Societ~ 's \I'"(Jfare, as it ha, in tht'irs. 

Bu t th i, is not the ti me to si t back and be ,ati,fied wi th ou r
,l'l ve,. There GII1 be no resting on the oars \\'hile the momentum 
\\'hich has been created dies dOIl'n. Thc high type of programs 
mn,t lw maintained. Dr. :\'IcClenahan's nnc public health Il'ork 
must not be allo\\"Cd to lag. The Bulletin alreadv ha, plans to 
enlarge the scope of inAueI;ce of this group. Dr. Ste\\'art's com
mittee has madc ~Vlahoning County a model for others to follow 
in the administration of Emergency :'VIedical Relief, and will con
tinue to do so, There \\'j'l be big things expected of the Entertain
ment and Public Relations Committee. 

On another page you \\'ill find the per,onne! of all committee" 
with their chairmen. Here are the \\"Ilrkers upon whom the progre:iS 
of the Society depends. It mu,t be realized that many capable men 
have not been included, hut no one has heell intentiollally omitted. 
All\" one who i, intcrt',ted in am' particular pha,c of medical ac
tivi't\, \\'ill he appointed to tht' prniwr po,ition if he will let us kllnw, 
Unlike indll~tr~', there is work here for everyone who is willing. 

\Vith admiration for the splendid record of the :\tlahuning 
COIlllt\' :VIedical Societl' and with confidellce in its future your 
Presitl~nt wi,hes every' member a hetter alld more prosperous 
~ew Year. 

JA:VIES L. FISHER. 

lalll/ury 

•� 

.'� 

of the 

MAHONING COUNTY� 
MEDICAL SOCIETY� 
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BACK AGAIN� 

Heaving a deep sigh of rdid, Ia,t 
month I sang \\'hat I thought wa, 1111' 

"S\\'an Song" as Editor of the But"
letin, But President Fishn ha, "nr
dned" that J continue. \\Then it 
come, to the work of the ~Vlallllning 

Count~' :.\'Iedical Society, the Prt',i
dent, \dlOen~r hc m;1\ be, i, ml 
COlllmanJn-in-Lhicf! '[ ft'el that, 
if m~' profession, of IClI'altl' to the 
Society are ,incere-and' if (;ther and 
paramount ohligations do not com
mand n1\' refusal-then it is onll- 1111' 

duty to' obel. That there i, ;lIucll 
toil to the task, I realize \'en' fullv. 
But self-searching compels m~ to ad
mit that there are no other reasons 
kn(l\\"ll to me fnr declining-certainlv 
non> that did not exist with ellu,~1 
cogency \dlC'n I nndertook the I....ork 
last year. 

Before agreeing to cntn upon an
other ~ ear of ,tt'warcl:ihip O\Tr the 
13ulletin, I innstigated mysdf lluite 
thorough'" upon ,evcral points. 

\Vas the product last n:ar sati,
factory to the Society -: A iarge num, 
ber of highh' competl."nt gendemen
not l!:i\'en to bald lIatter~'-havc ex
pressed their approbation'. 

After all, could this responsibility 

)935 

l!ot he more ahll' executcd bv others-: 
Indeed, I mll,t ;md do admit it. But 
,n'eral of those \\'hose ahilities I know 
to be ,npcrior to mine ha\"t~ felt that 
thl'I' could nnt do it thi, H'ar. 

:\011', I mllst be frank. 'Have I the 
moral caliber to conduct the BuilL-tin 
totally impLT~onally, without bias or 
prejndice, and \dlOlly \\'ith the single 
purpose of trying to make it senT thl' 
Societ~': Jn a~ much a, [ hold no 
brid for any pet schclI1c or personal 
theor~ ; and since I entertain malice 
tCl\\'ards no man. I ;"k I'our charitl' to 
the ('xtcnt of hl'l in' in I,.( -tklt I shali do 
my be,t to do lI'hat is ril!:ht. 

Perh:lps I should ,top here, But J 
beg ~'our indulgence, Our Society 
exi,t, and de,ervcs \"Clur ,upport fur 
three purpose~: Edncation, Fellcl\\" 
ship, and :Vlutual Protection. Of 
the,e, Education and Fellow,hip 
,11OUld rate 75 per cent. The\' re,dly 
fuse and bt'col1Ie inseparablc in pra~
tice, for in the one \\'c find the other. 
As for :\01 utual Protection, tho,e II'ho 
regard that as unimportant I fear are 
to be sadll" di,illu,io!wd, So far as 1 
myself am concerned, mv interest in 
the Society will cease at' the moment 

(111rll t/ie Page) 
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PPJESllD IENT!iS lPA/"(]] 
I t ha~ been customan' for the President of anv bod I', upon 

a>suming office to greet ~he memher~ who have honor~d him, 
extend his thanks for the privile~e of serving them. mention the 
achievemcnb of the organization in the past and his hopes for it 
in the future. 

Your president i~ indeed grateful. It is with a strange rnix
ture of pride and humility that he starb upon his duties. vVhen 
\I'e review the rccord of this progressive Society during the last 
few ~-ears it seems that so much has been accomplished that there 
is little left to be done. Under the leadership of such men as 
Thoma~, Harvey, Brant, and ;\e!son, this Society has increased 
its mcmbnship. ImlTred ib dues and enlarged its scope of service. 
\Vith men like Ro~cnfeld, Goldcamp, :'\orris amI Beard arranging 
its program~ the qualit~, has been more like that of a '\ational 
Conyt'ntion than a County Society. 

I t is perhaps wrong to mention these names to the exc!us:on 
of so many others of merit. Our success has been due to the 
\I'illingness of many, manl' members of committees to I\'{Jrk and 
sacrifice their time. This has never heen a one-man organization. 
rather it has beCl1 very much the opposite and its succe" has Iwcn 
clue largely to the feeling of so many mt'n that they havt' a personal 
interest in the Societ~"s \I'l'lfare, as it has in theirs. 

But this i~ not the tillle to sit back and be satisfied with our
;;elves. There can be no resting on the oars while the momentum 
which has becn created dies dO\l'n. The hi!rh type of programs 
must bc maintained. Dr. ;'vIcClenahan's fine public health \I'ork 
must not be allowed to lag. The Bulletin already has plans to 
enlarge th(' scope of inAuence of this group, Dr. Stewart',; com
mittee has made :VIahoning County a Illodel for others to follow 
in the administration of Emergency :Medical Relief. and will con
tinuc to do so. There wi' I be big things expected of the Entertain
mmt and Public Relation~ Committee. 

On another page you \I,ill hnd the personnel of all committees, 
with their chairmCl1. Here arc the worker~ upon \I,hom the progress 
of the Society depend~. I t must be realized that many capahle men 
hal'(' not been included, bllt no one ha~ heen intentionally omitted. 
Anyone \1,110 i~ interested in any particular phase of medical ac
tivity will be appointed to the proper position if he will let us know. 
U nlike industr~'. there is Inlrk here for even'onc 11'110 is willing. 

\Vith admiration for the splendid record of the ~jIahoning 

County Medical Societl' and \I,ith confidence in its future your 
President wishes ever~c member a hetter and more prosperous 
;'\e\l' Year. 

JAMES L. FISHER. 

Jallliary 

, liB lU ]L J!l ]iE ][ ]I[ N 
of the 

MAHONING COUNTY� 
MEDICAL SOCIETY� 
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... 
BACK AGAIN 

HC;l\'ing a deep sigh of relid. last Iwt Ill" Illore abh, execu ted hl- othct$? 
Illllnth 1 sang: what I thought \I'as my I nde(>d, I IllUSt ;1I1d do admit it, But 
"SI\an Sonl!" as Editor of the Bul senral of those \I'h()~e ahilitie, [ knoll' 
ktill. But 'ilrt'sident Fisher has "01' to he supl'l'ior to mine haH felt that 
dUlIl" that [ continue. \Vhen it thn' could not do it this )Tar. 
:OI111'S to the work of the ~:Ialwning :\0\1'. I Illu~t he frank. Hal'e I the 
Count~ \'1t'dical Society. the Presi moral caliber to ,'olHluet the Bulletin 
dl'nt. whoel'er he mal' be, is my totall\' impersonally. without hi;ls fir, 

'ommandl'l'-in-C hid! I feel that, prejudice. and \lhully \I,ith the single 
if my profe"ions of loyalty t(l the purpose of trying to make it ~l'I'l'(' the 
SOl-iety arc sinct're-and if othn and Societ\'? In a~ 111uch as I hold il() 

paramount obligations Jo not com hrid for any pet scheme or personal 
mand 111\' refusal-then it is onl\' n1l' theory: and since I entertain malice 
[Uti' to- ohc~, That then~ is ;nuch to\l'ards no man, I ask ~ (lllr charity tu 
toil to the task, I realize lery fully. the extent of helieving that [ shall do 
But ,t'lf-searching compel~ me to ad my hest to do \I,hat is right. 
~nit that there are no other reasons Perhaps I should stop here, But T 
knll\l'n to me for declining--certainly heg your indulgence. Our Societ~ 

none that did nut exist with equal exists and de~crves your support for 
c')!!enc~ \I,hen I undertook the \I'ork three purposes: Education, Fellow
;a-t ~'car. ship, and ~Iutual Protection. Of 

Before agreeing to enter upon an these, I~ducation and FcJlo\\'~hip 

lither year of steward,hip o\'t~r the should rate 75 per cent. They rcallr 
Bulletin, [ inn'stigaterl m~'self quite fuse and hecome inseparahle in prac
IhlJr()ugh[~' upon several points. ticc, for in the onc \I'e find the other. 

\Vas the product la~t I'ear sat is As for ~'I utual Protection. those who 
hcton to the Society? A iarge num regard that as unimportant 1 fear alT 
bn of highl~ competent gentlcmen to be sadly Jisillusioneo. So far as 1 
nut gil'Cn to hald f1atter~'-ha\'C ex llI\'sclf am conccrned, Ill\' interest in 
pressed thei r approbation. th-e Societ~' \I,ill cease at' the moment 

After all, could this responsibility (Turn II/(, Pflgr) 
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to do so. Propag;anda for violentII"hen I am convinced that the 50 SECRETARY'S REPORT 
challl'es in medical practice is poweriety no lonl!t'f can be made tu serve 
full/, financed and is amazingl\' actho e ends. 
tive. In co-operation with our StateThere i, much for all of u, to do. 
and ;";ational Associations we mustBu t men II" ho have conquered such 
do our part. Yuu will do II"ell tupublic enemie, as typhoid fever, small 
follow closely the columns of ThepO.x. diphtheria, and many other dan
Ohio Stllte k./edirlll j'juruIII duringgnous public malefactor,. need not 
the coming months.fear. Thel" have but to join hands. 

iVfotivated exclusively by the willmind,. anti hearts to win the battle. 
ingness to make my feeble contribuCourage, loyalty. and faith in the� 
tion tow a rds the real ization of ou r� triumph of right lI"ill win. 
ideals; and hegging yuu to be genThi, Far, according to the ma,s 
erous as to the many mi,takes that Iof informed opinion. i, to be a critical 
shall inevitably make, I pledge myI"('ar for medicine. :Vluch as II"e may 

i)rder to stand ;bide, it is impossible u t lJ1ost. 
-0

HOW COME? 
little "lift." \Ve pray you. do not\\Tho make the Bulletin's existence 

possihle? \ Vhy, the IIdvertisers, nf II"ithhold it. 
course. Therefore, Doctor, if you be Help our Busine,s :Vlanager, Dr. 

lieve in the Bulletin a, a constructive Ivan Smith-and. ergo, )'ourself
in,trument for the SIJl"iety's prngress; hv making our :ldvt>rtisers glad to go 
if I'OU regard it a,; an important aiong II"irh us. Help him, also, by 
age;1CY fo; creating and sustaining suggesting to those with II"I1Orn you 
interest in our Oll"n Society and in or are in the habit of lloing business 
ganized medicine-it follows, liS the that they should advntise in the 
niyht t!l,. doy. that, whcne'vf'r />oHi 13ulletin. Help him by calling and 
/;fc, .1'011 shollid iu tllrll give your telling him of any nell' advertising
"I"II/>/>ort to Ollr ad-rntisers. 

that may he available. A lid dl)//'t
\ Vhile g;enuillely appreci<lting the 

forget to inform Ollr o,h'ertisers, whenefforb of their associates. men too 
you do "usiness "with them, that .1'011freljuently are inclined to overlook 
were in/luellret! 10 rI'j so lit I('(/s I illtheir Oll'n duty to "get under and 
pari be({/llse of their SIIpport of Ihepu,h." You may he sure that all those� 

connected II"ith the Bulletin need )"our Blllletin!� 
-- --0----

AND YOU DOCTOR! 
In the spirit uf co-operation, and isTHE BCLLETI:-; OF THE iVI.",/-Io:,\,
directly or indirectly of professional!J',"C COU:,\,TY lVIEDICAL SOCIETY is 
interest or importance to any conyours. I t exists solely for your pro
siderable number of the memberfe~siunal II"Clfare. and. as necessaril)· 
ship, we shall appreciate receivingfollows, for your personal, individual 
it. Btl t ou r space is more or lesswelfare. Its pages are npen to you. 
limited, so please be cuncise, allll asYI'U are alw<lrs welcome to use them. 
brief as the subject will permit. Also,In fact. here' and now, as has been 
please - PLEASE - typelnite anddone before, VOtl are invited and 
DOUIH.E-SI'ACE yuur article. andurged tu selld" in any contribution 
please sig:n it! Now, Brethren andII hich roo sincerel\' believe will be 

helpful.' If Il"Ilat ~"ou have to say is Sisters-LET'S Go! C13X 

.Ia/(Ui/r.r 

The annual meeting of the 
Ylahuning Countl' Medical Socid\' 
I\"aS held at the "youngstuwn Clul~, 
December 18, 193+. There were 11 S 
member, present. The names of the 
folloll"ing applicants for membership 
in the Society II"ere read: Dr. Paul 
\Villiams, Hubbard, Ohio; Dr. En
rico Dilorio, 280 E. Federal St.; 
Dr. Leon J. !'.'lalock, 0!+ Glenwood 
AI"e.; and Dr. T. K. Gulden. Cen
tral Tower llldg. These have been 
turned uver to the Censors. 

The President in furmed the So
ciet)" that all reports of the Commit
tee Ch<lirmen and of the Secretan". 
II'ere published in the [)ecemh~r 
Bulletin, and in the absence of obiec
tiuns ur corrections, he asked fo'r a 
motion to adopt these reports. :\llu
tiun to adopt was then made and 
GHried. 

The election of officers II"as then 
held. with the fullowing results: 

President-elect. l)r. L. G. Cue; 

Vice President. Dr. P. J Fuzv; 

Secretary, Dr. \\Tm. :H. Skipp; 

Treasurer, Dr. L. Deitchman; 

Delegate fur 2 I'ears. Dr. C. n. 
:" orris; . 

Alternate Delegate, Dr. \\T. K" 
Stl'wart; 

Alternate Delegate, Dr. \V. X. 
Taylor. 

\Ve have tll"O delegates. one beinf?; 
elected each year, the Sl'nior delegate 
being Dr. Sidney .\lIcCurdy. 

The folluwing doctor,; arc Censors 
of the Societl": 

Dr. A. E. Brant, 

Dr. P. J. Harvey, 

Dr. J. B. l\el'on. 

GREETINGS FROM PRESIDENT CALDWELL 
The meJical profession is confront thuse measures which tend to simplif)' 

ed with lllany questions which are and improve service and to defeat 
inducing a feeling of worry and an those whose effect is to complicate 
unquiet <lmong its members. These relations between physician and pa
questiuns fall into 3 general classes: tient. 

1. Those <lffecting the physician's A comprehensive and thof(llwh an
practice and his relations with his alysis and discussion of all thes~ mat
patient-hoth professional and finan ters has been made by the polin: cum
cial. mittel' of the Ohio State Vledical 

2. Changes in politic<ll adminis Association and this can be protltablv 
tration involving new set ups of read as a brief text bv anI' one II'h;) 
county government in which the phvs desires quick and eas(ly a~quired in
ician is interested in those featu~es forma tion. 
which are concl"rned with public The Mahoning Count\' Medical 
health and welfare. Suciety has been one whi'ch has al
. 3. Questions invulving changes in ways been <lInt to all vital questions 
hcensur~ rq,ulations which may bring and has m<lde its inHuence felt. I 
about dISservice to the public as well hope for a continuation of this atti
as unfairness to the educated qualitied tuue with augmented vigor and in 
physician. this as in all other matters wish it a 

All uf these questions require study prosperOllS anu successful 1935. 
and the in Huence of the concerted ac

JOIl/\ A. C.II.DWEl.J., Prcsidettl. 
tion uf organized medicine to further The Ohio State Medical Ass'n: 

1935 
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",hen I alll cOlwinced that the 50- to do so. Propaganda for Ylolent 
ciety no longer can be made to SCTl'e changes in medical practice is pOI\'er
those ends. fully fInanced and is amazingly ac-

There is much for all of us to do. tive. In co-operation with our State 
But men who have conquered snch and National Associations \\'e must 
puhlic enemies as t\'phoid fevcr. small do our part. You will do well to 
pox, diphtheria. an'd rnam' other dan- follow closely the columns of The 
gerous public malefactors. need not Oltio Siale flilerlicfli }ol/rllfll during 
fear. Thel' have hut to join hands. the coming months. 
minds, and hearts to win the battle. J\;lotivated cxclusiveh' by the will-
Courage, loyalty. and faith in the ingness to make my fe~hl~ contribu
triumph of right will \\-in. tion towards the realization of our 

This year, according to the mass ideals; and begging you to be gen
of informed opinion. is to be a critical erous as to the many mistakes that I 
~Tar for medicine. ~'I uch as \\'e mar shall inevitahly make, I pledge my 
prefer to stand aside, it is impossihle utmost. 

-0- 

HOW COME? 
littl!:, "lift," \Ve pray )'ou. do not 
\\'ithhold it. 

Help our Business Ylanag:er. Dr. 
Ivan Smith-and. ergo, yourself
hy making our ad\'('rtiser,; glad to go 
along with us, Help him. also, hy 
sug:gesting to those \\'ith whom you 
are in the hahit of doing busine:;s 
that they should advertise in the 
Bulletin. Help him hy calling and 
telling hilll of any new advertising 
that mar be al'ailahle. Alld rlulI'l 
jorgel 10 illforl/{ our ar/vl'I'lis{'/'s, Wltt'll 
.1'011 do ullsilll'SS willt Ih 1'111 , Ihl/I you 
were illflu('IICI'lI 10 do so al !eml ill 
pari bl'cal/se of Ihe~ Sl/pporl of lite 
nullclill! 

AND YOU DOCTOR! 
THE Bl>LLETIl\' OF THE jVlAHOK in the SPll'lt of co-operation. and is 

l:-;C. COUKTY ~11EDIC.\L SOCIETY is directly or indi recti), of professional 
yours. I t exists sol('ly for your pro interest or importance to anI' con
fes,;ional welfare, and. as necessarily siderable number of the nl~mber
follows. for your personal, individual ship, we shall appreciate recei\'ing 
welfare. Its pages a re open to you. it. But our space is more or less 
You are alwal'S welcome to usc them. limited, so please he concise, and as 
In fact. here' and now I as has heen brief as the subject will permit. Also, 
clone hefore. )'(JU are invited and please - PLEASE - typewrite and 
urged to send in an~' contrihution DOl>BLE-SPACE vour article,. and 
\\'hieh you sincerely believe will be please sign it! i\'ow, Brethren and 
helpful. If what you have to say is Sisters-LET'S Go! CBN. 

) (IIIUfII)' 

THE :\-lAHOi\'I:'\G COU~TY MEDICAL SOCIETY 

SECRETARY'S REPORT 
The annual meeting- of the The election of officers was then 

:\Iahoning County Medical Society held. with the follO\\'ing results: 
was held at the Young;stown Club, President-elect, Dr. L. G. COl';
))l'cemher 18, 193'+. There \\'ere 118 

Vice President. Dr. P, .f. Fuzy;
IIlclllhers present. The names of the 

Secretar~', Dr. \\-'tn..vl, Skipp;follO\\'ing applicants for memhership� 
in the Societ\' were read: Dr. Paul Treasurer, Dr. L. Deitchm<ln;� 
\Villiam" H'llhbard, Ohio; Dr. En J)elei!:ate for 2 rears. Dr. C. B.� 
rico Dil orio, 280 E. federal St.; ;~orris;
 

Dr. Leon .f. :\'lalock, 91.+ Glenwood Alternatc Delegate, Dr. \-\T. K.� 
A\'e.; and Dr. T. K, Golden, Cen� Stewart; 
tral TmHr Bldg. These have been Alternate Delegate. Dr. \V. X. 
turneu over to the Censors. 

Ta~·lor. 

The President informed the So 'Ve }];lve t\\'(l dcle~at('s, one heing
ciety that a II reports of the Commit elected each \Tar, thc Senior delegate
tee Chairmen and of the Serretan'. being Dr. Sidnt'\' .HcCurdy.
\\'ere puhli:;hed in the [)ecel11h~r 

The follO\\'il1i!: doctors a re CensorsBulletin, and in the ab~;ence of ohjec
of the Societ~-:tions or corn:ctious. he asked for a 

Dr, A. E. Brant.motion to adopt these reports. ~Ilo


tion to adopt \\'as then made and Dr. P . .f. Harvey.� 
carried,� Dr. J. B, :'\elson. 

GREETINGS FROM PRESIDENT CALDWELL 
The medical profe:;sion is confront those mea,;ures which tend to simplify 

ed \\'ith many questions which are and improve service :lnd to defeat 
inducing a feeling of worry and an thost' whose effect is to complicate 
unquiet among its members. These relations between physician and pa
questions fall into 3 general das:;e,: tient. 

I. Those affecting the physician's A CIlmprehem;ive and thorough an
practice and his relations with his aly:;is and discus,;ion of all these mat
patient-both professional and finan ters has been made b~ the policy com
cial. mittee of the Ohio State :\/Iedical 

2. Changes in political adminis Association and this can he profitahly 
tration involving new set ups of read as a hrief text hy all\' one \\'ho 
county government in which the phys desi res quick and ea:;ih' acqui rrd in
ician i:; interested in those features formation. ' 
which are concerned \\'ith puhlic The Mahoning Count~ ~'Ieclical 

health and wclfarc. Society has heen one which has al
3. Question:; involving changes in ways hcen alert to all vital questi(lns

licensure regulations \\'hich may bring and has l11acle its inAucnce felt. 
about disservice to the public as well hope for a continuation of this atti
as unfairness to the educated qualified tude with augmented \'igor and in 
physician. this as in all other matters \\"ish it a 

All of th~:;e questions require study prosperous and successful 1935. 
and the inAuence of the concerted ac

JC)1JX 1\, C,\I.D\\'ELI., Prrs;dr/lf.
tion of organized medicine to further The Ohio Stare Medical Ass'n, 

1935 
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By .T. G, E. 

A. B. River,;, of th~ :\'[;11'0 Clinic. fn:sh sterile aqlleous ,;o[lItion (6 g:r,. 
\I·ho i, experimenting: \I'it'; a PO\l' in 3 cc. the ti r,;t dal'. H ~r,;. the ,ec
dered C'\tract of animal duodenal ond day, anrl 10 gr,. daill' thereon 
llluco,a and subl11uco,;a in order "to until thL' telllperatllre is nor;nal) \lill 
re-t',;tahlish adequate local tis,-ue re frel]u~nth- cll'ar lip thi, cunditioll. 
,;i,tance" in C;lsC'; uf peptic ukn. re Th~ rh~lImatic or tulH'rcll!ous forms 
port, that "in one ca,;~ in \I'hich therr do not rL'splllld sO \I'ell to thc hac
\I';:s clinical and roentg;enog:raphic l'\'i teriodical action of thL' arS(·niL'. 
drnce of a pl'llctratiIl~ j(·junal II len, ::: 

\I'hich developnl ioll()\I'in~ a Poll'a In till' "normal" diahetic. til(' na
tl P(' of TT';ITtion, all :,cmhl;'lJlcc of till' ticnt controlled Ill' diet, thl' mornin'~ 

u len, a, delllonstra ted h·: roen t~ellO blood su~ar may he normal, ,ince it 
IIl'.6': in\'{'sti~~ation. disappeared follO\I' is the lon~est Ill'riod \I·itl\IJut fond. 
ill'o!: u,e uf the ('xtract for a pniod uf I II the SCI'('t'(' diahetic, the one taking: 
t\l'U \lTek,;." insulin. it i.- hi~h{'st to\l'ards n1:>rn

in". sinn' it is' the lon~(',t pniod 

The abs('J1c~ of lllltitipk pctl'L'hiac \I'itllOut insulin. 
ill a L'aSI' of hactt'l'ial L'ndocanlitis 

Thl' oldn thL' patimt and thl' lon~rrmal' he t::\pl:tined hI' the fad that thl' 
l'al~T'; of the rigl;t heart onlr are hi" diabetiL' hi"ton the hi:~her the 

renal threshold for ,u~ar. Henc(',affected. The el~hllli \I,jll hI: 'found 
ill the lun~s at autop"". hut, as a one mal' halT a marked In'p:'r '''',T

mia \I itllllut (o!:l)'co"uri:L ' ' rule, thl'\ are not picked up b.I' the 
\-1''11 . - - • 

'I'he ('xprc~~i()n "p\ul f.6ng ~()itl'r."Ih. :\ leans, of l!o,;ton, is at a 10';'; 
oCC:l:,ionalh' met \I'ith in medical litto n;plain \1,111 III exophthalmic 
natll 1'1', ,;impl) n1l'ans a substcrnal

l!llitcr \I'e OftI'll hear ,I scratchl' lloise 
~()Irn tllat has plun~ed into theullder the manubrium, \I'hiL'I'] i, a 
med ias ti n u tn.

~r;lld imitation of pnicartlial friction 
,ounds; yet \I'hen the patient i" rid Tumors of till: til) mWi usually ap
of the thlroto:xim,;is the "ound dis pn cent. d L'areinlllnas of the lun~ 
appears," P. D. \Vhitt; thinks tllat 

rare. " 
it i,_ probably due to the htlncs, of 

Accordin~ to :'IlallolT. 0\'('1' s::xtl 
the pulmonary artl'r) cau:'l'd b) till' pn ccnt. of carciilllmas' of thc ItIn;! 
OI'Cr-actil'l' thyroto:xic heart. as the shOll' adrenal tlll'ta"ta,is. 
:x-ra) frequcnt"· ,;hOlI'" a prominent 
conu, in those cases, /\n('ur),;m mal' ~il'C c1uhhin~ of 

the linger,;. ()ccasionall)' it g:in'- ri,;e 
F. 1\. \-\lillius, the :'Ibl'l) card i to that ITry interestin~ picture of 

IIloi!;ist, reports :1 cas(' of a~ute peri uni'ateral clubbing of till' tin~crs. 
carditis (sharp pain bellind and ttl the In a paper read bdore the :\/fa,;,;;\
left of the st~rnum, evcn durin~ ,;u,; chusetts :'I'Iedic:d Societl' on treat
pended re,piration. friction 'I;llll([,;, ttlL'nt of angina pt;ctoris 'and con~e,
etc.). seconda ry to an aeu te pharrn tive failure by total ahlatioll of tile 
l!itis (prohably ,treptococcus). 'He nGrmal th) roid ~Iand, H. L. Blum
\I'am, that "acute pharl'll"iti,; par gart of Harvard remark,; tbat "the 
ticularly \I'hen a""ociate~l ~'itl; eon incidence of ~ood re,;ult" \I'as some
,titutional reaction,; of f('I'er and ma \I'hat l!reater in the patiellt,; with 
Iai"e, should he con:,idned "i"niti rheumatic hea rt disea,;e than in those 
cant." Sodium caclldylate by l'I·i~, in \I·ith arterio-"c1erotic heart disease." 
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MEDICAL FACTS 
By .J. G, B. 

A. B. River", of the :Ha,'o Clinic. fn',h ,terill' aqoerJu, ,olution (b g-rs. 
\yh" i;: l>xperilllcntin~ "'ith a po,,' in :) cc. the lir,t d:I\', 8 gr" the ,('l'

dered cxtract of animal duodenal ')I1d da~', and 10 gr,. daih' thn('on 
ll1uc""a and ,uhmucoq in order "to llntil tilt' tempn:ttulT i, normal) \\'ill 
rt··\.;t;lhli,1l adequate local ti"ue n' frequently clear IIp thi, t'ondition. 
"i"tancc" in Cl,l', of peptic uleer. re The rheumatic or tlt!Wt'Cldou, fmm, 
port> that "in one C:be in "'hich there do n"t re,pond ,0 \\'c11 t" the hal'
"';" clinical and roenq?;enol!raphic t'\·i· teriodical action of the ar'enic. 
dl'!1ce of a penetratin~ jejunal ulcer. 
\\'hich developrd foll""'inl! a Pol"a In the- "normal" diahetic. tk· 1);)

tl'JK' of re,;ection, all ,emhlance of till' ti('llt contro]Jnl h\' diet, tilt' mornin'?; 
ukn, a;: dClllon,tratl'd tv.' roent'.!;eno hlood ,ugar m;I\' he normal, ,illl'I' it 
,,'!ic' ill\'e;:ti,(~ation, di,appt'arcd foll,,\\' i, the lonl-!:e,t l)('rind \\'ithout fot,d. 

in'! u,e "f the ('xtract for a period of I n the seH'IT diaheti,.', the OtH' tak in!! 
t\y" ,,·erb." ilbltlin. it i, highe,:.t to\\'anl, t1l~lt'Il

in". ,ince it i, the lonl!l"t peri"d 
The ah"ence of multiple petechiae without in'lIlin. 

in a l':l,r of hactnial endocarditi;: *' 
Tht' "Ider the patient and the ]"n!!t'I'ma\' hc explained h\' the fact that the 

hi, diahetic history the hi~?;h('r tIll''aln', of the ri!!ht heart onh' an' 
affected. The e~hoJi \\'ill he 'found rl'llal thn','!1ll1d for ,u'.!::tr. He!1l"" 

o Ill: 111;1\' haH' a m;lrk(,c! h~'p~'r ,1",:('in the ltlllg, at autop,y. hut. a, a 
l11ia \\'ithout g!l-co,ur;::.ruk, tlH''' are not picked up h,' the� 

';',.
'(-ra\"' " ," 

The expre""ion "jl'un'~lnl! l!"iter."
Dr. .\ rean" of B(),t"i1. i, at a Jo" 

l:ccasionalh' met \\·ith in medical lit
to C.\plain "'!11 "in ('.'\ophthalmic 

nature, ,imph nll'an, :t ,uh,tt:rn::J1
goiter \\T often hear a ,eratchy noi,t, 

;.::citcr that� J;a, plunged into rhl'
lltllln the manuhrium, "'hich i;: a 

lllediastinllm.
geod imitation of pnicardial fricti"n )., ~, 

,"und,; ~'et ,,'IJen tht, paticnt i, rid Tumor,:. of th(' th\"ll1US 11,uaJI~ ap
"f the thyroto,xico,i, the ,ound di,:.

pCI' ccnt. of� carcinllll1a, of the lun? 
appear,," P. D. \Vhite thinks that ralT. :;: \~ 

it i, prohahh due to the fulne;.,; of l\ccording to ,\-J;illm~. on'!' <xt\' 
the pulmot1a;'" arten' C:lu,ed \n' tht' per ccnt. of carcinOll1:1;. of the hn:r 
<l\fr-acti"t' th~Toto'('ic heart, a" tIlt' ,11ll\\' ad n'nal l11eta,ta,is. 
'(-r;l\' fr~quenth' ,hm\', a prominent ,,: ~ 

conw; in tho'c r<be,.� }\neur\"1Il may gin' clubhing of 
(: 1,: ':: the linger,. Occa,ionalh it !!i\>C" t i,e 

F. A. \Villiu" the .\Ia\'O cardi to that \'('t'l' illtere,ting picture of 
ologi,t. reports a ca,,, of acu te pt'l'i uni'atcral cluhhing: oj the ling<Ts. 
carditi;: ("harp pain hehind and to the In a papl'r read hefore the .\la,;;:a
left of the ;:ternum. 'ven during su, ch u,ett, .\1 ('() ical Soci err {)11 t n'a t
pended respiration, friction ,ounds. ment of angina pertori, and congl'S
etc.), ,ecollclan to an acute pharyn ti\'e failure hI' total ablation of till' 
giti, (prohahl~' ,treptococcu,). II e normal th~'roicl !!lan(1. II. L. Blum
warn, that "acute phat'l'ngiti" par gart of Harvard remarks that "the 
ticularl~' \\·hen a,;,;ociatt'd \\,ith con incidence of good result, "'a, some
-titutional rC;lction, of fever and ma \I·hat greater in tIll' patient, \\'ith 
lai,e, ;:hould he l'lHl,idncd ,ignili rhl'um;ltic heart di,ea,e than in those 
callL" Sodiulll cacodylate h,' vein. In "'ith artnio-sclerotic heart diseasc." 

l'Ui 
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OPINIONS OF OTHERS� 

.'� 

HEALTH NEWS 
By J. B. B. 

l'olioll/l'l'/itis-\Vith the approach I\'as hegun in 1900, The Bureau di-
of \\·inter and the dose of the usual vides the cau';e,; of death into 18 
sca,;on of high polioI11yeliti,; preval- groups. Of these only one group 
cnce. the epidemic situation in the showed a significant increase-"di,;
\Vest appear,; to he returning to nor- eases of thc circulatory ",stem." The 
mal in nt:arly all of the States. C;lu,;e within this group \\'hich shO\ITd 

'" '" '" the greatest increast: in the number 
Srarlet Fl'vpr-An inrrrase of this uf deaths \\'as "diseases of the cor-

disease i,; expected ;It this season of onary arterics," 
the year. In mD,;t section,; the inci- '" '" '" 
dence is below preceding rears. It is, Excerpt:< from an article 111 the 
however, considerably incre:1Sed over "0 hio Hmlt Ii News": 
last year. in Ohio. In :VIahoning "One of the most frequent In-
Count~· there i,; a ddlnite pick-up. quirie,; received hy the State Depart

" '" '" II1cnt of Ht:alth i,; that concerning 
Diphthl'rifl-COInpared with recent infant',; diet. It i,;, uf cour,;e, impos

~Tar,;. the current incidence of diph- ,;ible for the Department to advi,;e or 
theria remain,; at a low level for the give ,;uggestions regarding a suitahle 
country a,; a whole, Ohio. however, dirt for any infant . , . So far a,; 
reported an exccs,; for the fir,;t half of i,; known, hrea,;t milk is the only 
:'\(lI'ember, over the corresponding univcr,;allr suitable' food for infant,;. 
period la,;t year. I f a ball\' 'is deprived of thi,; Ill:' should 

'" '" '" he taken to the family phy,;ician and 
The Bureau of Census figures for placed on a proper feeding. 1tis onl" 

1933, ,;how a ll1ortalit\, rate of 10.7 after a thorough histurr has heen 
ner 1.000 e,;timated po'pulation. Thi,; taken and a thorough ph;',;ical exam-
is the IO\l'e,;t death rate since the an- ination ha,; been made th;t the proper 
nual collection of mortality statistic,; food can bc adl'i,ed for am' infant." 

LIBRARY PARTY 
The Lihrar) Party, held at the 

Renner Br('wery, Saturday en'ning, 
December 15th, \\,a,; a hug-e sucees,;, 
The Committee reports more than 
$+OU,OO net for the :\-Iedical Lihranr 
of thc Young,;town Hospital A:'Sc;
ciation, 

This unusual result should gratih' 
all concerned. ;Vluch credit i,; due t~ 
Drs, Patrick, Sedwit7., Taylor. Bunn, 
Salll Goldc<1mp. Ro,;enfcld. Bnn\'ll, 
AII,;op, and many others, for their 
,;plendid work. i\ ot to he forgotten, 
also. is the cordial hospitality of .\/Ir. 
Spitz Rcnner, hi,; son Gcorge, and 

. their entire ,;taff. The fellows had 
a great time. Thank you. nur ho,;ts
('\'er~'bod~ 'II come again if ~ ou'll only 
il1\·ite lIS! 
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RALPH WHITE 
OU r en terp nSlllg. pu bl ic-spi ri ted 

friend and supporter, Ralph P. \Vhite, 
has again heen cho,;cn to lead the 
Chamher of Commerce. iVIr. J. C. 
Arget~inger, and others of the legal 
fraternit), true to their instinct for 
making fine distinction,;, are indulg
ing in their favorite ,;port Ill' arguing 
the question: "\Vas :VIr. \Vhite elect
ed Pre,;ident of the ~e\\' Chamber of 
Commerce, or 11 a.'; a preced('nt heen 
broken in his re-elfctiri/{ a,; President 
of the Chamher of Commerce?" 
(Deucedlv cOllfu~ing. isn't it?) 

Ko matter! \Ve congratulate the 
Chamber of Commerce. the Cit\' of 
Youngsw\\'n-and ;\tIr. \Vhite! . 

-_._<:;>-

"Striving for what's better, man 
oft lI1ar,; what's well. "-SI/(II.·/,xpf(/re. 

Rl'buttal 

So much i~ heing Ini ttt'n in la~' 

publication~ ahout the socialization of 
so many thin~s that one may 1\"l'1I 
II'onder Il'hat kind of a ,ocial hug has 
bittcn many of uur p('oplr, Activr 
lllind, pre~ent guod argument:< on 
l'n~n thc l\Tong ,ide of l)ue~tiun~. In 
this rl'!?:ard it is interesting to note 
th,' I1nenc~ Il'ith \\'hich lanncn write 
1111 th,~ suhject of medical carl', treat
ing it a,; if it 1\'I'rc a definite, mea,;ur
ahk thing, The~' point in term,; of 
,;adde,;t comnH'ntary to t\\"l'nty-flve pe.r 
cent. of tlw middle-cla,;s peopk whom 
lIT doctor,; unl1wrcifullr neglect. They 
deplore thL' thought that in medical 
practice ,I'; it i,; nO\I' con,;tituted doc
tor,; u,;e both t'!lC'ir profe,.,.ional and 
bu,;inL''''' talent:' for the purpo,;e of 
making a,; much muney a,; po:<sihle. 
TIH'I' CITn blu,;h at thc thought of 
an 'unfortunatelr - ,;ick indi':idual\ 
h;lI'ing tu pa~ hi~ doctor for driving 
ovl'r to ,;el~ him. ThcI' would insert 
a middle man into the picture - a 
politician \\·ho 1\'ll\lld hold the pot and 
pal' the hilk thcrebl' r('(lucing the 
co,;t and, in additiol1, lending dignity 
to and in,;piring confidence in the 
\\·1101(, scl\l'lne. This arr,1J1gelll('nt has 
not \\'orked ,;ati,;tacturih in anI' land, 
and i,; L'L'rtainh' un-Am~rican. 'It \\·ill 
llL'ither ,;ati,;fy' nor hene/it the public. 

A su n ,'I of a hi r percen tage uf 
doctor,; in '.\'lil\\aukt'c County ,;h()\\·s 
that thel' are treating the ,;ick regard
Ie" uf t'heir ahilitl' to pa~, In a gen
nal ,;en,;e thn(' i,; no inadequate med
ical care in thi,; Count~·, unfair reports 
to the cuntran' no:\\·iths!;\l1ding. A,;
';luning that ;;hout fifty pn cent. of 
ho,;pital hel\:; in thi,; countr~ ,Ire at 
l'IT,;ent undn ,;omL' form of '',;tate 
uH'dicinl~" control, and. as,;IJll1ing fur
ther. that twenty-fil'e per cent. of 
our people n:ceiv,' inadequate nH:,d
ical care, it ,('cm,; then fair to a,;,;ume 
that ",;tate ll1edicine" i,; re,;pon,;ible 
for hal f that inadequacy. 

I f our Federal Governlllt:nt \\'ishes 
to assist in giving hettt:r medical L'arc 
at reduced co,;t to its people, it ,;hould 
bC"in Ill' \\'ecdin!!; out expen,;il'e and 
ha~mfuL inHuen~·e,;. Elimination of 
patent medicine~ and harmful cos
metic,; would knock off about a billion 
dollar,; til(' lir,;t ~ear.-l'Ht\s. FIOI.ER 

Il1 J1if.WflUKf'f' IlI{l,tlical Till/PI. 

ill ilk 

Seriou,; as the milk situation has 
become. it is not \\'ithout it,; humor
ous element,; to phy,;ician,;, For many 
rear,; the medical profe,;,;ion ha,; pro
'tested again,;t the indi,;criminatc ac
ceptance of applicants for di,;pcman' 
care without inquiry into their ability 
til pay. 'rhe an,;wer has bt:en an ex
tension of the free ,;nvices which 
compete with pril'ate practice. coupled 
with frequent allusions b~' the agent:' 
of philanthropic dry good,; king,;. 
milk baron,;. etc., to the doctor's mer
cenary and reaction<Iry attitude, 

N 0\\' thi~ same ,;ort of henel"l)!ence 
has invaded one of the city's major 
industries. To prevent reduced cnn
sumption of milk as a result of the 
latest price ri,;e ordered hI' the State 
Control Board, the city has he en sell
ing this vital COlllmodit~, at bab~ 
health stations for eight cent,; a quart. 
After one dar of such we~fare Inlrk 
on the citl''; part, the pre,;ident of 
one of th~ large milk companies is
sucd an agitated ,;tatcment to the 
press, urging the strict limitation of 
cut-rate sales to the need~' and stating: 
that unle,;,; this were done the milk 
industry I\'ould "blow up." 

I t will be interesting tn ohscrn 
whether the milk comp;nie,;' prote~ts 
\\·ill go unheeded a,; long as the doc
tor,;'.-Xe·w Yor!.: 111edirrt! liVee!.:I.\'. 

"The greatest and \\,i,;est of man, 
kind \\'ill be found to he those who 
have kept the "mean" bet\\'Cen ('xcess 
either of virtue or vice."-Buller. 

JIIUllfllT 
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OPINIONS OF OTHERS 
Rebuttal 

So much is heing \\Titten in la~' 

publications ahout the socialization of 
so mam' things that one may well 
,\"(lIl(ler \\'hat kind of a social hug ha, 
hittl'n many of our people. Active 
mind, present good arguments on 
e\,('11 the \\Tong side of questions. rn 
this regard it is interesting to note 
the flucncy with which laymen write 
on the suhject of medical care, treat
ing it ns if it \\Tre a definite, measur
ahle thing. They point in tenns of 
:,adde,t commentary to t\\'enty-live per 
cent. of the middle-c!<J:,s people \\'hom 
we doctors unmercifulh ne'den. 1'hn· 
deplort' the thought that in medic;] 
practice n, it is nClII' constituted doc
tors use both their profe,siol1al and 
business talent,; for the purpo,e of 
making as much money as po,sihle. 
The) even hlush at the thought of 
an unfortunatrl\' - siL'k indi"idual's 
ha\'ing til pay hi~ lloetor for driving 
ovn to sec him, The~ \\'uuld insert 
a middle man into the picture - a 
politician \\'110 would hold the pot and 
pay tlw hills. thereby reducing the 
cost and, in addition, lending dignit~· 

to and ilbpiring confidence in the 
,dwlc scheme'. This arrangement has 
not 'nn'ked sati,factorily in any land, 
and is certainly un-American, ] twill 
Iwither ,atisf~' nor henefit thc puhlic, 

A sunTy of a fair percentage of 
doctors in ,Vfilwaukee Countv sholl's 
that they are treating the sick regard
less of their ability to pa~, In a gen
eral s('nse there is no inal1l:quate med
ical care in this County, unfair rcport, 
to the contrary no!" .. ithstanding, As
suming that ahout lift,· per el'nt. of 
ho:,pital heds in this country arc at 
I'resent under some fllrm of "state 
ml'dicine" control, and, a"liming fur
ther, that t\\'enty-li, e per cent. of 
onr pC'ople receive inacit'quate ml'd
icnl care, it seems then fair to assume 
that "state medicine" i, re,ponsible 
for half that inaJequaL'Y. 

If our Federal Government \\'ishes 
to as,ist in g-iving- better medical care 
at reduced cost to its people, it should 
hegin h) weeding- out expensive and 
harmful iniluences. Elimination of 
patent medicines and harmful cos
metic, ,Yould knock off ahout a hill ion 
dollars the lirst Year.-CHAs. FIJ)I.F.R 

in lHilwflllkl'1' jl~lrdir{/I Tillles. 

:\Iilk 
Seriou, as the milk ,ituation ha, 

hecome, it is not \\·ithout its humor
ous clement, to physician,. For many 
years the medical profession has )11'0

te;;ted al-;ainst the indi,criminate ac
ceptance of applicants for dispensar)' 
care \\'ithout inquir~' into their ahility 
to pay. The answer ha, been an ex
tension of the free services which 
compete with pri"ate pr,lctict', coupled 
with frequent allu,ions by the agents 
of philanthropic dry good, kings, 
milk harem" etc .. to the doctor',; mt'r
cenar~ and r('actionary attitude. 

N ow this salTle sort of benevolence 
has invaded one of the city's major 
industrie,. To prevent reduced con
sumption of milk a, a result of the 
late,t price rise order('d hy the State 
Control Board, the cit\- has h('en sell
ing thi, vital comlll;Jdity at haby 
health stations for eight cents a quart. 
After one day of such ,\'Clfare "'ark 
on the city's part, the pr(',idcnt of 
one of the large milk cOlTlpani('s is
sued an ag;i tated ,ta temen t to the 
pre~s, urging; the strict limitation of 
cut-rate sale, to the need,' and ,tating 
that unless thi, \\"Cre done the milk 
industry wCHdel "hlo\\' up." 

] t will he interesting to ohsrl"l'e 
whether the mil k companies' protest!' 
\\'ill go unheeded as long a, the doc
tors'.-i\'ew York JU"diwl /'Vff'kly. 

- ---<:>--

"The greatest and wise,t of man· 
kind wil( he found to be those who 
have kept the "mean" between exce.Ss 
either of virtue or vice."-IJlltlcr. 

.III/IIIII/'.\' 

1~THE MAHO?\I:\G COU:\TY ;VIEDICAL SOCIETY 

HEALTH NEWS 
By J. B. B. 

J1'lliollll'diti.l"-'Vith the approach was hegun in 1900. 1'1](' Bureau di· 
"f \\ inter and the close of the usual vides the caus(', of death into 1R 
.';150n of high poliomyelitis preval- group,. Of these onl~ one group 

enct'. the epidemic situation in the showed a signilicant increa,e-"di,
\\"est appears to be returning to nor- eascs of the circulatory system." The 
mal in nearly all of the States. cause \\'ithin this group \\'hiL'h showed 

'" .~ * the greatest increa,e in the nUlllhn 
Smrlet F"'1!t'r-An increase of thi, of deaths was "diseases of the cor-

disease is expected at this season of onal'\' arteries." 
thr n'ar. I n most section, the inci- ' '" '" '" 
d('nl:~' is helow preceding years. rtis, E\.cerpts from an artide in the� 
11l1\\"(",'(>r. considerahh' increased over "Ohio H "(11th i\rf'~(,s":
 

hSI rear, ill Ohio.' In :H ahonin~ "One of the most freCJurnt in,� 
'''lInty there is a definite pick-up. quiries received hI" the State 1)epart

" * '" m(~nt of Health is that concl'rning 
/)ipbthnill-Compared with recent infant's diet. It is, of course. impos

~(';lro<, the L'urrent incidcnL'e of diph- ,iblr for the I )rpartment to advise or 
~heria remaills at a low level for the give sugl,!:cstiolls rl"'garding a suitablc' 
('1I\ll1tn' as a whole. Ohio, however, diet for any infant . . . So far ao< 
T(·III.rted an excess for the first half of is known, hrl"'ast milk is the onl~' 

:'\o\t'mher, over the corrcspondilJ" universalh' suitable food for infants. 
prflod last ~ car. '" I f a haby 'is deprived of this hr should 

" .. * hc taken to the famih physician and 
The Bureau of Censu, figures for p!acrd on a proprr feeding. it is clIlly 

I'H3, sho\\' a mortalit,· rate of 10.7 after a thorough histor~' has been 
C'r 1,000 estimated population. This taken and a thorough physical e'(am-

I> the lowest death rate since the an- ination has been made that thr proper 
nua! collection of mortality stati,tics food can be advised for an~' infant-" 

-----0

LIBRARY PARTY RALPH WHITE 
The Lihrary Party', held at the Our enterpn,lng, publi('-,piritl~d 

Rl'Mner Brewery, Saturday evening, friend and supporter. Ralph P. 'Vhite, 
I !t'cl'mher 15th, was a huge success. has again hecn dlOsell to lead the 
The Committee reports more than Chamher of Commerce, :"1 r. J. C. 
'+00.00 net for the lIedical Library Arget,inger, and others of the legal 
"t the Y uungstown Hospital Asso fraternity. truc t(J their instinct for 
'-Iation. making line distinctions. are indulg

ing in thrir favorite ,port hy arg;uinj; 
This unusual r('sult should "ratill· 

the question: "'Vas :Ur. 'Vhite elect
;111 concerned. ~Iuch credit is 71ue t~ 

ed President of the ;\e\\' Chamher ot
Dr,. Patrick. Sed\\'itz, Taylor, Bunn, 

Commerce, or has a precedt'nt been
Sam Goldeamp. Ro,enfeld. Brm\'ll. 

broken in his no·datiol/ as Presic1<'nt
\I\ ..op. alld man~' others, for their of the Chamher of COIllIlll"'n:e)"

sp1<ndid \\'ork. :"ot to he forgotten, 
(Deucl'dl~' confusing, isn't it n

al s", is the cordial hospitalit" of .\Ir. 
;\0 matter! 'Ve congratulate th

Spitz Rcnner, his ,on Geor~e, and 
Chamher of COlllmercc, the Cit"

th,';r entire ,taff. The frllol\'s had 
Youn~sto\\"n-and :\1 r. "'hitc! . 

a :..'n';1t time. Thank \"llU, our hosts ---0--
('\'('n hnd<ll come again if Hlu'll onl\' "Striving for what's better, man 
im ite us! oft mars ",hat's \\-cll."-S'llIIA'cspl.'(JI'f·, 

IIJF 
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DR. GEORGE H. HENDON 
By P. J. F. 

THIS MONTH 

l)r. flendon'~ reputation a, an that apply to the practice of ';Ufl2:('I'r. 
aitn dinn{'[ ,peaker and illUll0ri,t Al!lllng the,;e ,11'1': the honl' kl'l for 

-ha, ,prcad far and lI'ide :Imon~~t the treatment of fractured hips, ('s
thl' \ledical Profe:,:,ion, His kt:~n pccialh- in the aged, whieh eliminate, 
lI'it and humor, together \\·itll hi~ the use of (',terna! immohilizing and 
philo,ophizin~, make hi, talks not I'l"training apparatu,;: an ori!.!;inal 
onlr amusing and cntertaining, but opnation ior enterostOllll-. adding 
also instrllnilT. So often 1111'n 11'110 simplicit), l'fficienc), and ,;af(,t), to 

r;lte high in their professional attain the pro~t'llure: a Illechanical drain 
nl('n bare deiicil'l1 t in the ljuali ties that app'ies for ahscl',;sC'; a,; \\'('11 a,; 
II-hil'h go to make for an)' of thc' hol
up p[ea,ing, force 1mI' visn'ra, indud
ful and l'Iltertaining ing hoth till' uri
'Ileakns, In D 1-. nal')' and gall hlad
f-! endon a II the'l' dn,;, II (' ha,; dc'
l/ualitie, are 1'0111 li';l'd original ap
hined, paratus for continu

ow; intraH'nous in[)r. Hendon II'a, 
fusions, and he ha,gradllatl.'d in \ledi
dn'i'l'd \ ariou,; honl'cine at the unin'r
instruIllents ,uch assit) of Loui'I'i1le, 
the ell'\' i,;, ha rrOll'ed,in IR9H. From that 
and pc'desta] forday to thi" he ha,. 
ceps. H L' a Iso origheen conlllTted II-itll 
inated I 1'IIO-cl)',;i,; asthe S u rgica I [)'.'
a treatment for peppartml'n t of the� 
tic-ulcers,�Unin'r.'it) of Loui,

I-ilk co n t i nu a II 1 It i,; indeed an 

hal'ing heen l'!t-ctt:j honor to thi, So

Proit-,sor oi Sur ciety that a man 
gl'r)' in ]1)()H, ten II-IHI ha,; arrin'd at 

year,; after gradua thl' height of his 

tion, II (' ha, ,;pent profc'""ion should
Dr. G. A. Hendon 

all of hi, time in an'l'pt our iIll'ita

Louisville, Il'hne he ha, practiced his 

pr"fl'S:'ion aIld tau~ht the s~'i('nce and 
:Irt ui ,;urgeI'\' at his .-/1/111/ ,Hlllrr, 

He j,; a ml'Illhn of the variou, local 

and State Societie" tilL' Southern 
Surgical A:,:,ociation, and he i, a 
,.-, A, C. S. 

Dr, Hendon posse,;,;:',; a ket'l1 in

,ight for l11edical dn'ice" I-\e i, the 
inl-entor or originator of man)- nle

dlanieal imprlll'l'nlt'nt_, ur inl'(,Iltion, 

tion to lw our gUL'st-speakn at the 
Annual Banquet. Let u,; ,holl' Dr. 
j-I cndon the ,;pirit of The \·Iahoninl! 

ClIntI' :Vledical So,'j(·tl'. sOlllL'thing; 
II-hich has aill-ay,; pleased our I'j,;iting 
gllC~b. 

\!!ake lour IT,;C'n'ations earl)'. Our 
out-Of-t:lll'll frie;lds are c·sp(·jall:, 
urged to attend. You lI'ill he ampl)' 
repaid. Ph()J~(' or IITiL' your reserva
tion~ to: Dr. \1. H. Bachm'ln. 31 + 
PhelFs Str('~t, Youn~~t(l\I'n, Ohio, 

.III II II IIr}' 

The Mahoning County Mediral Society 

Presents 

DR. GEO. H. HENDON 
Professor of SlIrg-ery. Lniversity of Louisville 

at the 

ANNUAL BANQ ET 

If .1'011 dOll't IJ('/in'r ill IlIlIyhllT,' if -"'Ill fn'l thJlt 

li SOI.l'£' of 111111101' is 1,111 ,d pla('(' ill Illis griJlI v..:lJrlrl,' 

ii .1"1// r('yard .filII fl." _I'llprrfl/lf,lls Jllld illt'l'lIsisll:lIl 7('illt 

dl'plh 'If Ih'llIyht -- 1111'1/ Itl'flr J)r, j-jl'lltlIJU. /-11"11 
cha//lJe j'tJ"" //lind. 

Thursday, January 17th, 6 :30 P. M. 

YOUNGSTO"VN CLUB 

Make Your Reservations NOW! 

1935 
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DR. GEORGE H. HENDON 
By P. ,J. F, 

~~ 

Dr, HenJon'~ reputation a~ an 
after dinnn "peaker and hUI11Ori~t 

has ~Jlread tar and Il'ide amonl:>t 
the :VIedical Profe""ion, H i" ke~n 

\I,it and humor, togethrr Il'ith hi~ 

philo"ophizing, make hi" talk" not 
only amu~ing and cntertaining, hut 
abo instrllctiv('. So often men \I·ho 
rate high in thL'ir profe~"ional attain
nwnt~ arc deficient in the qualitie~ 

\I'hich go to mak<' 
up pleasing, forc('
ful and rllt("l"taining 
~peakn". In Dr. 
Hendon all thc~c 

qualitie,; arc COIll

binct!. 

Dr. Hendon I\'a,; 
graduated in ~I('di

cilll' at the Univcr
sity of Loui,;\,ille. 
in IfjC)H. From th:lt 
da\' to this, he has 
hecn connected \I,ith 
tilt' SurgiL'al ])c
partment of the 
L"njver~itv of Loui,,
ville c on't inu a II \' 
h'l\'ing been elt-cr,:,! 
Prot""sor of Sur
gery in IlJOH, ten 
rear~ after gradua
tion. He h;;~ ~pent 

all of hi~ time in 
Louisville, \I,h("l"e hc ha~ practiced his 
profe""ion and taught thc science and 
art of ~urgen at hi, .II/Ilil ,Hal('/". 
I-Ie i" a memo::r of the \'arious local 
and State SociL"tie~, the Southern 
Surgical A~,ociationt and he is a 
F. A. C. S, 

Dr. Hent!on pos,;e",,:, a keen in
~ight for medical de\'ice". He i" the 
in\Tntor or 'originator of many IllC

ehanical imprOveJ11rnb or inventions 

that apph' to the practice of sur~nv, 

.'\I!1on~ the,e are: the bone key fm 
th(· trC':ltment of tractuJ'('d hip" ('s
pecially in the agC'd, lI'hich elimin;lte, 
the u,;c of :.:~:tcrnal immohili;r,ing and 
n>,;training apparatu,,: an oril.!:inal 
operation for ent('ro,tomy, adding 
,implicity, clliL"iency', and ,afet! to 
the pro~"('dure; a mechanical drain 
that app'il" 

Dr. G. A. Hendon 

tion to bc 

for ao,L"esse, as lI'ell as 
for any of the hol
lo\\" \·iscera, includ
ing hoth the uri
n;lry and gall illad
dns, He has de
\ i~rd original ap
paratu,; for continu
ous intravt'nou, in
fusions, and he has 
devised various h()n~ 

ilbtnlnH'nts ~uch as 
the c1evi,;, ha rr()\\"l'd, 
and p('de,;tal for
L'l'\K He al~() orig
inated Hno-c1y,i, <I, 
a treatmcnt for pep· 
tic-ulcer". 

It i~ indced an 
honor to thi" So' 
c:ct!· that a man 
\1,110 ha" arrin-d at 
the heigh t of his 
profl·",ion ~ h (J ul d 
accept our invita

our guest-~peaker at th(' 
.\nnual Banquct. Let us ~ho\\" Dr. 
Hendon the spirit of The \Ial1OIling 
Clllinty ~'It'Lk:a\ So.:i"t\', ~omt'thing 

\I'hich has always plcilsd our \'isiting 
}..:ur~t~. 

\'[ake .' our rc,;t'n'ations earl\'. Our 
out-of-t:l\\'n frie;)r!> arc ('"p('~jall:, 

urged to attend. You lI,ill be ,Imply 
rt'paid. Ph()l~e or \\"r;t~ \"llllr resl:r\'a
tinn" to: Dr. ~l. H. B.!cl1tTI'ln. 31+ 
Phell~" Strc~'t, YOUll<,.:stoll'n. Ohio. 

THE ~IIAH():'\' L\G COU~TY ~1 EDlCA.L SOCI ETY 

THIS MONTH 

The l\Iahoning- County Medital Society 

Presents 

DR. GEO. H. HENDON 
Professor of Silrg'cry, l"ni\'ersit)" of L..uis\·ill~ 

at the 

ANNUAL BAN UET 

~~ 

If .1"111 dll/l'! hl'lin'(' ill !((/If/ltl('/"; ii ,1'11/1 /('(·1 11t"1� 

II ,\('/1"'(' flf It II 1I11J1' i". 11111 f// P!fI(,(' ill Ilti". lji"illl 'i<'lIrld;� 

ii .1'''" n',flf/rd /U/I 1/.1' ,1"11/,("/"011,,/1,1' fllill i/l('II/lsi,l'/oll 7.('il!L� 

Ilt-Plit of IltfJ/lllltl-- Ih"/I hmr lJr. l!n/(i,!/!. 11r-'l1� 
('1t11l1l/1: .I'll/II" II/ind,� 

~~ 

Thursday, January 17th, (; :30 P. M. 

YOUNGSTO\VN CLUB 

~~ 

Make Your Reservations NOW! 

} 1111 lilli'.\' J!)35 
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BALLOT BY MAIL 
By A. E. BRAN T, M. D. 

(Repril/ted /rr)/I/ 111{/J', 1.9.H) 

Coming Meetings� 

FEBRUARY� 

DR. GEO. DRAPER� 
Pl"Ofl'~~or Clinical "l('dil~ille, Columbia ljniYcr~ity 

MARCH 

DR. R. H. JAFFIE 
Diret'lor of Ld)()ratories, Cook County Hospital 

APRIL� 

THE MAYO GROUP� 
POl;tgradllate Day 

MAY� 

DR. WILLIAM H. GORDON� 
Harper Hospital, Detroit 

JUNE 

DR. ARTHUR G. HYDE, Superintendent 
DR. ARTH R O. GILLAM, Ass't Supt. 

.\Jassilloll State Hospital 

.lallI/fin' 

0' 

For a Society as larg:e as ours the not turn out to the mt>eting: should 
present mcthod of conducting: the lose his vote, This is not entirely true 
annual l'lection of officers is archaic, and crrtainly makes for minority rule. 
cumhnsome, and horesomc. It is a secret vote becausr the voter 

Picture again an annual election. marks his ballot in the privacy of his 
Some one til rns to yOIl ,,"i th the ques home or office. 
tion, "VVllOm will wc vote for?" or, It is a deliberate ballot, for the
"\VelL he is a pretty g:ood fellow, 

same reason, and g:ives him all the 
let's "ote for him." You look around, 'time he \\"ants for thought. Surcly in 
sec a few mrmbers with heads to this \\"av he is mon' liable to vote for 
g"ether here and there trying to de the g:o;ld of the organization than 
cidr on a candidatl'. B\' tIl(' time the 

pos,;ibl~' to please some individllaL 
election is over everyor;e is ti red and� 
anxious to hurry it lip. 1t docs not take so mllch timc;� 

-all the ballots could be counted in 

tion and by-LlII"s be amended to per
So again I urgr that the constitu

one-half hour by COllncil. and thi,� 
would allml' liS one more program� 

ing reasons, mainly: met>ting a ~ e:lr, or a hang:-up, snapp~'
 
mit halloting: bl' mail for the follo""

~ocial meeting.It is representatil'l' in that evt>ry 
single member of the Socirtl' has an So then I again offer this sugges
elllia! opportnnity to votl'. Some one tion of Ballot-by-\1ail for your con
might answer that anyone who does ,ideration, 

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE BY-LAWS OF THE 
MAHONING COUNTY MEDICAL SOCIETY 

Art. I: This ,ection repeals Sec each member shall Yote hy secret 
tions I and 2 of Chapter I V of The ballot for t\\"e!ve (12) candiuates; 
H,"-Ll""s of this Societr. and that hallots cast for candi

"Art. II: Elt>etion of Council and datl"s must he recl'in'd by the sec
Officers.- retary. by mail or othcn,"i~e, \\'ith

Sec. I" (a) Candidates for mem in 10 days from the datt> of such no
bership in the Council of tht> Society tice. The twC'ln' (12) members re
shall br nominatl'd by means of a ceiving tht> highest numher of votl'S 
direct primar~ as follows: shall be the candidate, for Council. 

~ot I('s,; than 5 weeks nor more \Vithin 7 da,'s thereafter the names 
than 6 wceb prior to the Annual of such can~lidates shall be placed 
}1C'(·ting, which shall lw thl' regular upon a ballot and mail('d 11\ til(' 
J)t>cembn mel'ting, the secretary ,hall ,;ecrl'tary to l'ach mrmber of the So
mail to each ll1emlwr of the Societ~', ciet' as aforesaid, with a statement 
ncept as provided in Sec. 2, para that each member shall votl' b~ se
graph (e), a list of all the memll('rs cret ballot for ,i" (6) of said can
c"cept the uut~oing president, the didates; and that ballots so cast 
pre,id('nt-elect, the Iwld-over dc-le must be rcct>iYrd by the secretary, b," 
g:ate, and the huld-ov('r crnsors, whose In;lil or other,,"isl', ""'ithin 10 da;'s o"f 
names shall [w omitted; and sha II in such mailing of ballots. The six (6) 
clude \\'ith such list a statement that candidates so receivIng the highest 

70J5 
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II Coming Meetings 

:1 

III FEBRUARY 

DR. GEO. DRAPER 
Prof('~~or Clillieal Jledieille, Columhia lJlliver~ity 

MARCH 

DR. R. H. JAFFIE 
Direl'tor of LaIJOnltoric~, Cook County Ho~pital 

APRIL 

THE MAYO GROUP 
Postgraduate Day 

MAY 

DR. WILLIAM H. GORDON 
11•.11"\)(,1' Hospital, Detroit 

JUNE 

DR. ARTHUR G. HYDE, Superintendent 
DR. ARTHUR O. GILLAM, Ass't Supt. 

Ma~~illoll State Ho~pital 
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BALLOT BY MAIL 
By A, B. BRANT, M. D. 

(Reprinted /ro!ll /J;J'I.I' , 193+) 

For a Society as large as ours the not turn out to the meeting should 
present method of conducting the lose his I'ote. This is not entirelv true 
annual election of officers is archaic. ;1110 certainll' makes for minorit,', rule. 

cumbersome, and horesome. I t is ;1 sel:ret I'ote because the: voter 
Picture ;Igain an annual election. m:lrks his ballot in the privacl' of his 

Some one tu rns to ~'ou with the ques- home or office. ' 
tion, "\Vhom lI,ill lI'e vote for?" or. . j,l'l I 11 ' 1 ' 
"\\T 11 h . f II I t IS a (e I )Crate 1a ot. tor tIe 

.e. e IS a prettI' 'TOOO 
l 

e ow . . 11 I' , , , ." -.... 'samc reason. and gives hllll a til' 
let s nlte tor hUll. You look around. . I t f tJ ItS 1 . 
w,' a few members Il,ith heaos to- tU:le IC lI'al]. s or I(~ug I .• ure y,lll 

,J I . I ' thiS \\'al' lw IS more lIahle to vote tor,
net IIeI' here anu t Icre trv III (y to l e- " .. I 
.... _, ,I' \ \> -1 ..... I the good ot the orgalllzatlOn ,t Ian 
('Jue on a canul( ate. >1' t Ie tIme tIe '1 I I . r 'd I 
election is ovcr evelTo~e is tired aud pOSSI )~' to p ease some lll( \1'1 ua. 

anxiolls to hurt'\' it 'up. I t does not take so much time; 
So again I 1l~g:e that the coustitu- -all the ballots could he counted in 

tion and by-laws he amended to per- one-half hour lw Council. and this 
mit halloting hI' mail for the folio\\'- I\'(luld al1oll' us one lIlorC pro!.:ram 
in!.: reasons, ,m;linly: lIleeting a ~'ear, or a hang-up. snappv 

I t is representatil,(, in that even' social meetlllg, 
single member of the Society has an So then I again offer this suggc;;
equal opportunitv to vote. Some one tion of Bid lot-I1\'-:vr ail for YOU I' con-
might anslI-er th;lt anyone lI,ho does sidl'l'ation.' , 

----- -0-----

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE BY-LAWS OF THE 
MAHONING COUNTY MEDICAL SOCIETY 

Art. I: This section repeals Sec e;lch member shall I'ote hy secret 
tions I and 2 of Chapter IV of The hallot for t\\'elve (12) candidate,,;; 
131 -Lim's of this Society. ano that hallots cast for canoi

A rt. II: Election of Council :lI1d dates must be received hy the sec
Officer;;.- retiny, h~' mail or otherwise, with

Sec. 1. (a) Candidates for mem in 10 days from the date of such no
bership in thc Council of the Society tice. The t\\'CI\'e (12) memhers re-
shall he nominated by means of a ceil'ing the highest numher of votes 
direct primary as follo\\'s: sha II he the cand ida tes for Council. 

"ot less than 5 weeks nnr more \Vithin 7 oal's thereafter the namrs 
than 6 l\'Ceks prior to the Annual of sllch candidates shall hc placed 
:\Il·eting. which shall he the regular upon a hallot and mailed b~' the 
Decem her mreting. the secretarv shall ,;('cretar)' to each member of thl' So
mail to each memher of the Sociell-. ciety as aforesaid, \I-ith a statement 
except as provioed in Sec. 2, para that eal·h member shall vote lw se
:,::raph (e), a list of all the members cret ballot fo;' six (6) of said' can
I'_vept the outgoing president, the dioates; and that ballots so cast 
president-elect, the hold-onr dele must bc reccin'd hI' the secretan'. Ill' 
gate, and the holo-over censors, II-hose m;,il or othcnl,ise. '\\'ithin I () da~'s (;f 
n lilies shall he omitted; and shall in such mailing of hallots. The six' (6) 
cluoe \\,ith such list a statement that candidates so receiving the highest 

JIII/lIm'y N35 
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number of \'ote,; ,;hall be elected, 
(h) Provided, that a11\' nominat

ing hal lot ,;howing [(:\\'l' I' than ten 
( I ()) memher,; or more than t\n~lve 

( 12) memlwr,; \ ()~('d tor ;!:' nOl11 in l'l','; ; 
and an~ election ballot ,;llllwin~.!; fnn>r 
than Ii\'(, (5) memher,; voted for 
tor l'llTtion, ,;hall be il1\'alid, 

(d PrO\'id('(1 further, rhat the ,;ec
r('tar~ ,;hail an:t'pr no returned ballnt;; 
(''(l'e'Jlt in ,;ealed enHlo!1e,; which 
;l'akd el1\ l,lope,; ,hall be: opened \\'ith
in (.;) e\;I\'; after thl' de:,ignate:d tinll' 
limit for recei\'ing: them, and only in 
the: pre,.;l'nce ot ar ka,;t live: (5) of 
ni:'ting: Council, \\,1111 ,;hall conduct 
ar ';lIl'h time rill' counting of the: ,;aid 
IdIot,;, 

S"c. 2, (a) Th" ,;i'( (b) me:lllbcrs 
,0 l'kCrl'd, and the incoming: pre,;i
dent, the IllJld-O\'l'r lklc-gate (or (It-le
~~atl'';), the :2 hold-o\'l'r lTn,;or,;, and 
till" outgoing pr",;idl'nt a,; tilt' rH'\\' 

u'n,;or, ,;hall meet \\-ithin .5 day,; aftl'!' 
tht, counting of rht, l'll'l'tion ballot,; 
.:Ild ,;hall h\ ';l'nl'r hallot ,;"lc-l't [rom 
thl' ,;ix ((J j jlhr e' e:cted h~ tilt' So
l'iety a pre,;ident-e:le'ct, a \'ice pn',;i
dent, a ';('l-rl'tar~', and a trc.-a,;urcr. 
Thl'~ "hall, at the: ';;lI1H' meeting 
,;e:lect a dele'gate:, either from the 
ix (6) j u,;t ell'l't('d 11\ the Socie:ty 

tJr b\ n'-election of the ddq!;ate \\'Iw,;e 
term ha:, l'xpired. 

(b) Prll\'itlc-d, that thl' deh:gate 
>,hall be ,;e:lcctrd for a tl'l'm of 2 ~ ear,;, 
and that on,," Olll' dl·kgate ,hall be 
elc-l'ted each \e:ar, unle",; or until the 
quota al'O\\'l'd ,;hall incl'l',N' in nUlll
her b\' on,,; in \\'hich l'a,;e till' term 
of ()~Ec(' of delegate ,;hall Iw for a 
tl'rm of 3 ,\Tar,;, and tIlt' tl'l'lll'; ,;hall 
be '0 acJjll,;ted at rhat time a,; til pl'l'
mit of but onl' vacanc\' in thi, offin: 
to be: liJ!('(J in the above manner each 
year thereaftn. 

(l') And prO\ i(kd furrhl'!', that 
the ol!tgoin:.!; pre,;ideIlt ,;hall autol1lat
ieall~' Ill'l'llml' ce:INlr and ,hall hold 
.;aid unin' for a term o[ 3 I ear~. 

(d) Ami prO\'idl'd flll'th;'r, that no 
nll'mhn ,hall hold ,;illlllltal1l'ou,;ly 

more thall one office, nor shall an\' 
ufficer he elel't('d or appuinted to an
other office ulltil after thl: l'Xpiration 
of the tl'l'm of the office \\' hich ,;uch 
membl'l' ma~' hold. 

(e) And prm'idl'd further. that no 
pn';lIn ,hall he eli;!ihll' to \'Ote or hold 
am' office in ,lIe: Soci('t~ except al'tivl' 
memher,; \\'htN' duC',; or lIthl'!' ohli~a
tion, to the Socit,t~ are paid in full 
1I1l till: date of mailing: of the nom
inating; ball(l(,;. 

(f) And pnl\'ided further, that 
the above, together \\'ith tit(, editor of 
the Ofticial C()lInt~ ''1edieal Society 
Publication ,;hallcon,titute the Coun
~'il: hut ,;aid editor ,;hall have 110 vote 
a,; to the ('lel'tion of officer,;. 

(g:) And prll\'illed fu rthe:r, that in 
event of a vacanc\' in Council. ,;uch 
\'aClnC\' ,;hall he:' immdiateh tilled 
11\' a 1~laiorit\ vote of the 1;lemher,;
()t Cl)un~il. ;;nd the pn,;on tllll' ;;r' 
lected ,;hall hoi d oRice [lIr the lllle'(
pin'd term of the one in \\'hll,;(' place 
he ,;hall h;\\ e beC'n ';0 e1l'ded. 

(h) And provided furth I' that 
thl' incoming pre,idellt and the ,;rere
tarr ,hall be l':'<-officio alternate dele-
gat('~. 

Sec, 3, Official County :\-tedical 
SOL·i"t\, Publication L'ommitte(', 

(a)' The Official ClIllI1t~' .Hedieal 
Societ\' Publication COlTImittee ,hall 
clln,;i,t of eight un member,. n\'o 
(2) of \\'hOt;l ,;hall be appointee! hy 
the IHl"ident each rear. for a terlll of 
+ n'ars; 

PrO\'ided, that for the Prr,;idrn tial 
\Tar, heginning in Del'ember, 193+, 
tilt' Pn',;'ident ~hall appoint t\\'O (2) 
member, for a period of + year,;, two 
(2) mcmbn,; for a period of 3 ye';us, 
two (2) member, for a period of 
2 year,;, and two (2) member, for 
a pniod of one year. 

(b) The Official County:Hrdical 
Socil't\, Publication CommittC'e shall 
,;e~ect 'annually the editor and the 
bu,ine,;,; manager of the Official 
Countl' :VIedical Society Publicatinn, 
who ,hall ,;er\'(' for onC' year. 

J(lIlllfirr 

.'� 

(l') Provided, that in elTllt of a 
\'acanc\' in "'lid Comlllittee, the Pre,;i
den t of the Society ,hall till ,;uch 
\'al'<Ull'~' In' appointllle:llt for the un
expil'l'd tertll, 

ANALYSIS OF PROPOSED 
AMENDMENT 

/\, It i,; truly reprc"l'ntatin': 
You \'()tc: ,;:-cre:t[y, in the privac~ 

of your hOl11e or offin', for the nOlll
i l1 re" IT!H(',rnting rou r fir,t and ,ec
ond choice, for Council. 

In the "'lllll' \I'al', of the t\\'eh'(' 
(12) thl(, nOlllinated, you designate 
the ,;ix (6) \\'ltol11 you prefer for 
elrction to ,;tr\'l' on Council; and 
the ,;i" (b) recelvlllg the highe,;t 
nUllllwr of vute, \lill he the m'\\' 

member" of COUIll'il. 
Pnl\'i,ion i,; made in paragraph 

(h) of Sl~c' I to pre\'l'nt unfair con
centration upon one individual. and 
in thi, \\'ay the l11el11ber,; of Coullcil 
l11u,;t hI' actually tl1l' r1toit't's of the 
Society. 
B. Prr,;onnel of thl' Council; 

!-:\'('ry member of Council, a,; abll\'e 
con,titurt'd, except the editor. \\'ill 
ha\'e bt'l'OI11l' ';0 ,r,; the re,;ult of thc: 
\'ote of the Societ). I n the election 
of officer,; the editor \I'ill ha\'e 11(1 

\'(lte, 
The Coune:il. be,ides the editor, 

\\'ill con,;i,;t o[ ('I('\'('n (II) lllel11bers, 
(jn~ (5) of \I'hol11 \\'ill be experienced 
ltuld-o\'er,;, including the nt'\\' pre,;i
dent (\\'ho \I'ill have ,ervl'd a,; pn'si
Jmt-e'ect till' prn'iou, \car). 
C. Deillonatil': 

Del11ocrac~' i, maintained on an 
,>fficil'Ilt ba,;is, \Vhile the: ,;election of 
the officer,; i,; done bl' Council, thev 
in tnrn arc Council;11en because o'f 
your I'ute. A,; a l11atter of fact. 
four (+) or even live (5) out of 
the si x (6) ,;e lel'ted by ~'(Jll r ba Ilot,; 
\\'ill bet'tlllle nl'\\' officer,;, and this 
lIlethod of their de,;ignation will be 
morr efficient and equal II- delllonatic. 
D.� Rotation: . 

I3~' OI1lI';';IOn from the nominating: 

ballot of the n;U11l''; of the outgoing 
pre,ident, the prC'sident-elel't, the 
bold-on'r delegate, alld the 2 hold
/I\'rr cen,;or,;, \dlich i,; a,;,;ulTd h~' par
wuaph (d) of S(>c. 2, "ne\\' blood" 
mu,t cOI1,;tantl~' bl' brought into con
trol of the SOL·iet~. a point i(,;el [ of 
great \ all1(, in that innea~ed parti
cip:Jtion in So~'iet\'-Cllntrol and re
,pon,ibilitie" \\'ill inl'l'ea,;l' ml'lllber
;;hip intere,;t. 
E. Efficimt: 

Thi,; i, a tinll'-,;av('I', and a\'oid" in 
a delllocratic \\'a~, the long-drawn
out, u~ell'" halloting at the Annual 
\leeting. 

MEDICO-LEGAL 
B.v D. H. S.� 
St,('rilization� 

In a fell' more hou r, a new door 
\I'ill be ,;udclenh' thro\\'I1 open and 
there \\'ill he u,;lwred in a n<.'\\' \'l'ar, 
\Vhat nr\\' problelll';, triaI,; and 'trib
ulation, are going to preSl'nt thrm
,;e~\'l~s during: the l'tJllling month, no 
onC' kno\\,,;, hut the old bu rden, arc: 
,;till with u,; and ,ol11e o[ them are 
getting hea\'icr each year. 

The one that concerns u, lllOSt of 
all i, the ever increasing mental prob
lel11. Our in,;titutions an: ovcrcr(J\\'(I
ed, nell' one:,; are hring huilt, but be
fore the~' open thl'ir door,; the number 
\\'aiting i,; more: than ,ufficient to fill 
them. 

If \\'e, the medica I profe",ion, are 
\\'hat \\'e think \\'l~ are, The Guardian,; 
of Public Health, it i,; high time \\T 

take command of thi, arlllY of de
fective,; and introduce ';ol1lr type of 
prev('ntion before an awakening pub
lic reduce, n,; to the rear rank,; and 
take,; eOlllmand of the ,ituation. 

Sterili7,ation i, no hundred per l'('nL 
remedy, but it ha,; a very definite 
place and ,;}wuld be u,ed under the 
guardiance of a board of control. 

Here's hoping: the llledicaJ profr;;
,ion ,tep,; for\l'ard and demam!,; prop
er kgi,;latioJl in ordn to relieve thi,; 
medico-ecoJlomic prohlem, 
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numher of I'ote,; shall he elected, Illorc than nnl' office, nor shall an) 
(h) Prm'ided, that any nnminat officer 1)(' el(-cted or appointed to an

ing hallot showing feln~r than ten other office IIntil after the cxpiration 
( 10) memhers or morc than� tlHlve of the tnlTI of the office \l'hich ,;uch 
(12) memhers voted ior a,; llomin:.'e,;; melnbcr mal hold, 
and an~" election hal lot ,;luJ\\'ill'..': fC\l'cr (c) And providn! further, that no 
than tive (5) memhcr,; vott'll for per,;on shall he eligihle to I'ote or Iwld 
for election, ,;hall 1)(' inl"'llid, anI' officc in the Society nCl'pt active 

(c) Provided furth('\', that the sec mel11hns Id10se ducs or other ohliga
retan" shall accept IlO returned hallot,; ti on,; to t he Society a rc paid in fu 11 
except in sealed tIll'clopes \I"hich on the datl~ of mailing of the nom
,;ealcd ellvl,lope,; ,;hall he tJpcned \I'ith inating hal lots, 
in (3) da~,; aiter tIl(' dl',;ignat('d time (f) And prm'idcd furthn, that 

limit fnr rcceil'inl! thcm, and onh' in the ahm'c, tog(-ther with the editor of 
the PI'C';('IIl'C of ,~t I('a,;t fin: (5 j of the Official Count~' i\<Iedical Societ~ 

existing Coullcil. \1,110 ~hall conduct Puhlication ,;hall con,;titutc the' Coun
at such tinH' the l'OI11lting of the said cil; hut said editor shall have no \"(lte 
hallot,;,� a,; to the election of officns, 

Sec. 2, (a) The ,;ix ((l) nll'mlwr,; (g) And provided further. that in 
,0 clected, and the incoming prcsi cvent of a vaC;lnc~ in Council, such 
dent, thc hold-o\'('r delcgate (or dele I'acanc~' shall he iml11ediatd~ filled 
gatl'~), the :2 11Old·()\'cr Cl'll';or,;, and by a majorit~, I'ote of thl' memhers 
the outgoing pre,;idl'llt a,; the new of Council, and thc pnson thus se, 
censor, ,;hall meet \I'ithin 5 dal s after lcctcd ,;hall hold otllce for the unex
the l'ollntinl-': of thl' election hal lot,; pired terrn of the olle in ",h(lS(' place 
'1l1d ,;hall hI' ';ITITt hallot "l'len from he shall hal'(' hem so elected. 
til(' ,;ix (G) jll,;t e'ected hI' the So (h) And prol'ided further that� 
cidl' a pn·,;idl·nt-elect. a I'ice pre,;i tlll' incoming- presidcllt and the secre�
dent, a ,;ecretar~', and a tr~a,;urrr. t,lry ,;hall he e,,-officio alternate dele�
They ~lJall. at the' ,,:Imc mceting g'lte:,.� 
,;elect a delegatt, either from tIll'� Sec. 3. (>fficial County :Vledical 
,ix (6) ju,;t ekcted 11\ the' Societl' Society Puhli,'atioll COl11mitte('. 
or 11\' n'-c'lection of the (ie!egate \1'110';'(.' (a) The Official COUlltl' ;VIedical 
term ha,; e':pi red, SOl-iet~ Puhlication CommiHl'e shall 

(h) Prm'ided, tllat the delegatI' consi,;t of eight (8) n1l'mhn,;, two 
,;hall he "'lected f'lr a te'rm of 2 Itar,;, (2) of 11'11tl111 shall he appointcd hy 
,lnd that only one d,'lel-':ate ,;hall he the pr(',;idl~llt each lear, for a term of 
electcd (',ll'b year, llnll'';'; or until thc + year,;; 
quota alTo\l'ed ,;hall innea~e in nUIll Pr(l\'ided, that for the Presidential 
hn h~ Ollt; in \I'hich ca~e the term Far, hcgillning in Dccemhcr, 1Cl3+, 
of o:J)ce of delegate ,;hall 11(' for a the Pn'sident shall appoint t,,'o (2) 
tnm of 3 I ear,;, and the t(TIllS shall memhers for a pcriod of + ycar,;, t\l'O 
he ,;(, adju,;ted at that time as to pcr (2) memhers for period of .3 I'ears,a� 
mit of hut one I'acancy in thi,; office� t,,'o (2) memhers for a pcriod of 
to hf' fil!ed in the ahove mal1lwr each 2 years, and t\l'O (2) members for 
I ear thereafter. a period of OIlC I'ear. 

(c) }\nd prm'i(kd fllrther, that (h) The Official Countl' 1\'1 cdical 
till' outgoin:~ president shall automat Societ~, Puhlication Comm-ittee ,;hall 
il'alll- hecomc censor and shall hold se~ect anllually the editor and the 
,;aid 'ollice fill' a tnm of 3 year~, husincss mana~cr of the Official 

(d) ,\nd prolidcd furtlll:r, that no COUlltl' :'l'Iedical So('ietl' Puhlication, 
rIlf'mher ,;hall hold simultaneoush- who shall serve for om: I ear. 

.!alll/al'.\' 
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(c) Prm'ided, that in cl'ent of a hallot of the name,; of th(' ontgoinl.: 
l'acam'l' in said Committee, the Pre,;i president. the pn'sident-elect, the 
d('IIt of the Socicty shall fill sllch Iltlld-(l\'('r delrg<lt('. and the 2 hold
I acancI' Ill' appointment for the un (In'r cen,;or,;, I·.-bich i,; ,1S~nn'd by par
ex pi red tnm. agraph (d) of S('c. 2, "nC\I' blood" 

must r<Jibtanth ht' hrought into con
trol of the Societv, a point itself otANALYSIS OF PROPOSED 

AMENDMENT� great \'aIUl~ in that increa,;ed parti
l'ipation in SOcil'tI-"ontro! and re,;\, It i,; truly repre,;('ntative: 
,;ponsibilities, \I ill innl'a,;c' nH'mhn·You vote S~crl't"', in the privac) 
ship interest,of ~ our hom, or ojTil'(~, for the nom r. Efficient:;'1I'l'';. representing ~ our first alld sec

This is ;1 tinll'-sal"(~r, and al'oids, inond choices for Coullcil. 
a dClllocratic \1<11', the Inng-d rall"llIn the sallle wal', of the twel\'(: 
out, us(,ll'';'; halloting at the� Annu,d(12) thu,; nominated, IOU desigllate 
:\In:ting, .

the si" (6) \I'hom \'(JU prefer for 
"I(Ttion to ,;en'e on Council; alld 
rh(' "ix (6) recelnng the hig,he,;t MEDICO-LEGAL 
nUlllher of n:tes \I'ill he the nell' By D, H, S, 

mcmhers of Council. Sterilization 
Prm ision is l11ade in paragraph In ;1 f('\I' morl' hou rs a nC\l' door 

(h) of Sec. I to preHnt ullfair COIl will hc ,;uddcnh' throwll open and 
l'entration upon one indil'idual. and there wi II he ushcred in a 11l'\I' ITa r. 
in thi.; \I'al' the memhers of Council 'Vhat m'\I' problcms, trials and 'trih
lllust he actualh' the choice".; of the ulations arc going to pn'sent them
~ocietl , ;.c\'es during the coming mlJnths Ill' 
B. Personnel of the Council: olle kIlO\l"S, but the old hurden,; arc 

1':""1"\ melnher of Coum'il. as ahm'e still ",ith us and some of thcm are 
l"lln,;tit,;tt'o, CXl'ept the editor, ",ill gctting hl.'al'ier each year. 
ha I't' IWl"llmC.' so as the rc,,;u It of the The one that conl'crns u,; most of 
\"(ltt' of the ~ociety, In the election all is till' en~r increasing mental proh
of officers tilt' editor will have no lem, ()ur institutions are overcrmnl
I"ote, l:d, ne\l' onc,; are hein\!: built, hut Iw

The Council. heside,,; thc cditlJr, fore thel' open their d(~ors the number 
\I'ill con,;ist of e!l:Hn (11) members, \I'aiting i,; morc than ,;ufficicnt to jill 
lil"e (5) of Idltllll \I'ill he expcrimccd tl1l'm. 
!lOld-ol'er,;, including the nc\\' presi If ",e, the medical profession, are 
llent (11'110 \I'ill have serHd a,; presi what \I'C think \IT an', The (-;uardian, 
dent-e'el't the pn'I'iou,; I car). of Puhlie Health, it i,; high time \I l' 
C. J)emonatic:� take command of this arm~' of de

[)clllncr<lcy is maintained on an fectil'e,; and introduce somc trpe of 
dlicimt b<lsis, 'Vhile thc sell-ction of pn'I'cntion before an ;1\rakening puh, 
tbe nfficer,; is done hI Council, th<:l' lic rcduce,; n,; to the rear ranks and 
in turn are COllncih~ll'n hecause ,;f takes cmllmaIU! lJf the' situation, 
10111' I"(lte, As a matter of fact, Steril ization i,; no hund red per cent. 
four (+) or even five (5) out of r('mcd~, hut it has a very dcfinitc 
the six (6) s(,lected by ~'our ballots place and should he used nndn thc 
\I"ill hel'Ome ne\l' officer,;, and this guardiance of a board of control. 
method of thei I' de,;igmltion Il'ill be Here's hlJping thc medical profc,
more efficicnt and equall~' dcmocratic, sion steps for\l'ard and demands prop
D, Rotatioll : er legislation in order to relieve this 

HI' omission from the nominating mcdico-cconomic problem . 
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ECTOPIC PREGNANCY 
,J. ALLAN ALTDOF:RFFER, M. D. 

;Vlaternal mortalitl' in case,; of ec
topic pregnancy has heen reduced 
froll1 80 per cent. to 6 per cent. in 
America during the past 50 years. 
This fact prompts thi,; brief summary 
of accumulated knowledge on the 
subjrct, toge.ther Il,ith a revinl' of 
1CJ6 cases admitted to the 3 Young;s
tOIl'll hospitals during the 10 years 
from ]02+ to 11)33 inclusive. By 
Il'ay of definition, extra-uterine or 
tTtopic pregnancI' is a prq!;nancy tlC
curring out,;ide the uterine cavity. 

Etiolog-y 
Clinico-patllologic research into the 

etio'og:ic factors of ectopic implanta
tion of an ovum has developed a nJa;;s 
of literature Il,ithout Jemon,;trating 
a speci fic p<l thology applicable to the 
condition as a 1I,I1OIe, It is unil'ersally 
held that rhe causc mnst lie in ,;ome 
intcrference Il,ith the passage of the 
(lI'nm from the fimbriated end of the 
tube to the uterine cavity, 

Such� interference may result from: 
1. Obstructitln of the tubal lumen 

from without, such, a,; adhrsions or 
tumors. 

I n this group of 1l)6 case,;, 20 had 
bcen subject to previous laparotomies 
for some IOln'r abdominal pathology. 
I n addition, at the time of operation 
for ectopic prrgnancy, appendectomy 
Il'as done 67 time,; and most of the 
pathologic statement,; reported an 
acute or chronic appendicitis. Four 
nll'omectomies were reported, one 
pa'rovarian cy,;t Il'as remol'ed and an 
absces;; resulting from a diverticulitis 
lIas drained. 

2, Obstruction of thl' tubal lumen 
from II,ithin, snch as ,;alpingiti,; or 
anomalies of the lumen. 

Bilatrral salpingectomy Il'as per
formed 53 times in this srrie~ and in 
+5 ease, pre-exl,;tll1g hydrosalpinx, 
pyo,;alpinx or ciliar~- destruction duc 
to prl'-existing infection II-as found in 
the tube opposite the pregnant tube. 

3. GrOll'th of the ovum outside the 
tube to ,;uch an extent that its large 
size precludes its pas~age through the 
tubal lumen. 

The proof (,f this theory is difficult 
but scJ!ne significance mu,;t be ascribed 
to + women in thi,; short series. Il,ho 
II'cre married to 2 sets of hrothers. 
It i,; conjectnrr, of course, but one 
cannot help II'oIllIering if these 2 ,;et~ 

of brothers did not produce familial 
hyper-virile or hyper-actil'e sperrna
tozoa, 

The average age of the group lVas 
30 Fa rs; the young:cst 1H and the 
olde,;t 42 I cars. There w('l'e 122 pa
tients, or 66 [leI' cent .. betll'Cen the 
age,; of 2+ and 33 years inclu,;il'e. 
\-\lynne reports 61 pn cent. of 303 
cascs; Farrar reports 63 per cent, of 
262 ca,es and Schumann reports 70 
per cent, of IH6 cases falling; in the 
dccade Iwtll'een 2+ and 33 I'ears. Onll
21) chart,; in this ,;eries g.;ve the ag~ 
uf the youngest cbild ur the length 
of the marital state allll 20 of these 
had a relative sterility of 5 year,; or 
mure, the longest period being 15 
years. 

The OI'l.lm may he arrestl'd at any 
point in its passage hom the ovary to 

the uterine cavity and the tl'pes of 
ectopic pregnanci'e,; arc cla;;,;iiien ac
cording to the original point of im
plantation. Primary ectopic preg
nancies rna" then be (a) Cornual, 
(b) Isthmi:d, (c) Ampullar, (d) 
Tubo-ova rian (Vimbrial). (e) Ol'a
nan or (f) Abdominal. 

The isthmia I and ampulla I' types 
are by far the most common; the 
ovarian and abdominal type,; very 
rare, In this series. 189 of 196 cases 
Il'ere either isthmial, ampullar or 
tuba-ovarian, There Il'ere too fel\' 
charts showing thr primary location 
to be of value in determining the 
relative frequency of these varieties 
of tubal pregnancIes. There were 4 
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cornual pregnancies, 2 of the O\'arian 
type and one intraligamentous preg
nancy. ,;econdary to a ruptured am
pullar pregnancy. II'hich wa,; inter
rupted hy laparotom~' at the seventh 
month, The right tube was involved 
105 tillle,; and the right ovary and 
cornua once. The intraligamentous 
pregnancy lay between the leaves of 
the right hroad ligament. The left 
tube \\'as involved H+ times, the left 
ovary on..:e, and the left cornua th rice. 

Dia){llosis 
On direct diagnosis of ectopic preg

nancy three groups are pre,;mted: 
(I)� L'nruptured tubal pregn<lnc~'. 

(2)� Tubal abortion or rupture. 
(3)� Ectopic pregnancy other than 

tubal, as cornual. ovarian or 
abdominal. 

( ] ). The diagnosis of tubal preg
nancy bdore rupture or tubal abor
tion is a mattn of so much difficulty 
and doubt that its successful perfo~
mance mal' be considered n fortunate 
incident. bnl~' tll'O cases in this study 
carne under this group. In one the 
pre-operati I'e diagnosis lI'a,; ch ron ic 
salpingitis, in the other, acute appen
dicitis. 

(2), Of 196 C;l,;es, lH7 fell into 
this group. In 15 cases tubal ahor
tion lI'as in progress, and f) cases of 
tubal mole were noted. Jn mo,;t of 
the remaining 166 chart~ a note had 
not been made as to whether tubal 
rupture or abortion had taken place, 
However, +2 of the hi,;tories gal'e 
symptoms and findings which \\-;)uld 
fit into the picture of an explosive 
nternal rupture, leaving 119 ca,;es 
in which a careful clinico-pathologic 
diagnosis was not made, Thc author 
helieves that careful gross examina
tillll of the affected structure at the 
operating table or immediatel\' fol
IOII'ing opnation InJUld reveai that 
many s8-called tuhal rupture,; arc in 
fact, tubal abortions. The necessan' 
haste in opening and closing the ab
domen of these cast'S is the main cau,;e 
of this lack of in formation in the case 
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hi,;torie,;. I'rellumtly, the pathologist 
is unable to help for many of the 
specimens ;He mang:led by th~ su rgeon 
in an attempt to find the emhrvo. 

(3). Seven cases fell intI; this 
group, + cornual. 2 OI'arian and one 
intralig:amcntous, the latter being sec
ondar) to a ruptured ampnllar preg
nancy. 

The history is often of prime im
portance in establishing a diagno,;is 
and for thi,; reason a careful inquiry 
into the sometimes relllote past i,; es
sential. The menstrual histolT from 
the age of onset to the time I\'(len the 
patient is sem should [)(' carefully 
inve,;tigated, especially anI' abno~
malities of amount o( bleed'in"

eo' 
mer

rorrhagia or Ille.norrkll!:ia or variation 
in rhythm, amenorrhe;. 

Variations in the menstrual func
tion in associ a tion with pain In'[L' the 
most common findings throu~hout 

this snie,;, in common with other 
reported serics. Pain alone was the 
chief complaint in 69 of 196 eas('s. 
or 35 per cent., bllt hemorrha<'c a--
sociatcd II-ith pain occurred il~ 12+ 
ca,;es or 63 per cent. Of these ]2+ 
cases hemorrhage and pain appeared 
simultaneou,;lr in 92 GI,;e,;, while 
bleeding pre~edeJ pain in 22 C<I';CS 
and followed pain in 10 ca,;es. ;\ lIi,;
tory of amenorrhea was noted lllll" 
27 timl's in 196 charts, an importan't 
due too frelluentk Illi;;,;ed. Uterine 
bleeding without l;ain is a rare [inn
ing and occurred onlr 3 time,; in this 
ser-ies. A tubal Illot'e Il'as found in 
~'ach instance. ~Ilen,;trual irregular
Ity, var~'lng trom thc delay of an ex
pected peri or! for a fell' dars to a 
profuse metrorrhagia, is cha~acteri,;
tic of at least tll'o-third,; of the his
tories in tubal pn:gnancy. It,; occur
rence i,; a sign that the vitality of the 
uvum is endangered ur destrored and 
he.morrhage Il,ill persi,;t as Iong as 
chorionic villi arc alive. 

The bleeding of ectopic pregnancy 
is irregular in occurrence and amount, 
and usually is bnJllcni,;h-red blood 
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ECTOPIC PREGNANCY 
.J. ALLAN ALTDOERFFER, M. D. 

iVlaternal mortality in ca,;es of ec
topic pregnanc~' ha,; been red uced 
from ~O per cent. to 6 per cent. in 
America during the pa,;t 50 years. 
Thi,; fact prompts this brief summary 
of accumulated knowledge on the 
,;ubject. together witb a revinl" of 
196 cases admitted to the 3 Y oung,;
town ho,;pitab during the \0 l'ear,; 
from 192+ to 1933 inclu,;ive. By 
II"ar of de/inition. extra-utnine or 
ectopic pregnanc~' is a pregnancy oc
curring out,ide the uterine cavity. 

Etiolngy 
Clinico-pathologic re,earch into the 

etio!ogic factor,; of ectopic implanta
tion of an ovum has del'doped a mass 
of literature without de!TIon,;trating 
a ,;pecific pathologl' applicable to the 
condition as a \I·hole. I t is unil'ersally 
held that the cause must lie in some 
interference \I'ith the pas,;age of the 
OI"lII1l from the fimhriateo end of the 
tuhe to the uterine GlI·ity. 

Such interferenc(' mal" r('sult from: 
1. Obstruction of t';e tubal lumCll 

from without. ,;uch as adhesions or 
tumors, 

Tn this group of 196 cases. 20 had 
heen subject to prCl'ioLJs laparotomies 
fm ,;ome lower abdomiqal pathology. 
In addition, at the time of operation 
for ectopic pregnancy, appendectonw 
was done 67 times and most of the 
pathologic statements reported an 
acute or chronic appendicitis, Four 
mvomectomie=- were reported, one 
parovarian CI'St II'as removed and an 
ahscess resulting from a diverticulitis 
was drained. 

2. Obstruction of the tubal lumen 
fronl \I·ithin. ,;uch a, salpingitis or 
anomalies of the lumen. 

Bilateral salpingectomy was per
formed 53 times in this series and in 
+5 GlSeS pre-existing hydrosalpinx, 
pl'rJsalpinx or ciliary destruction due 
to pre-existing infection was found in 
the tube opposite the pregnant tube. 

3. Growth of the ovum oUbide the 
tuhe to ,;uch an extent that its large 
size precludes its passage through the 
tubal lumen. 

The proof of this theory is difficult 
bu t some significance must be ascribed 
to + IHllllen in this short series. who 
were married to 2 sets of bruthers. 
It is conjecture, of course, but one 
cannot help II"(1lldering if these 2 sets 
of brothers did not produce familial 
h~'per-virile ur 11I'per-active spenna
tozoa. 

The average age of the group II'<:S 
30 years; the youngest 1~ and the 
oldest +2 years. There II'Cre 122 pa
tients, or 66 per cent .. between thl' 
ages of 2+ and 33 years inclusive. 
\V ~'nne reports 61 per cen t. of 303 
cases; Farrar reports 63 per cent. of. 
262 cases and Schumann reports 70 
per cent. of 1H6 cases falling in the 
decade betllTen 2+ and 33 ITars. Onh' 
28 charts in this ,;cries g~ve the ag~ 

of the youngest child or the length 
of the marital ,;tate and 20 of tlH'se 
had a relative sterility of 5 )'ears or 
more, the longest period being 15 
yea rs, 

The ovum may he arre,;ted at an~" 

point in its passage from the ovar~r to 
the uterine cavity and the types of 
ectopic pregnancies arc classified ac
cording to tbe original point of im
plantation. Primar~' ectopic preg
nancies mal' then he (a) Cornual, 
(b) lsthmial, (c) Ampullar, (d) 
Tubo-ovarian (Fimbrial), (e) Ova
rian or (f) Abdominal. 

The isthmial and ampullar types 
an: hy far the most common; the 
ovarian and abdominal types very 
rare.. In this series, 189 of 196 cases 
II'ere either isthmial, ampullar or 
tubo-ovarian. There II"ere too feIV 
charts sho\l'ing tbe primary location 
to be of value in determining the 
relative frequency of the,;e varieties 
of tubal pregnancies, There were -+ 
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cornual pregnancies, 2 of the ovarian 
type and one intralig;unentous preg
nancy. secondary to a ruptured am
pullar pregnancy. which IVas inter
rupted by laparotomy at the seventh 
month. The right tube II'a,; involved 
105 times and the right ovary and 
,'ornua once. The intraligamentous 
pregnancy lay betll'een the leaves uf 
the" right broad ligamcnt. The left 
tuhe was involved 8+ timc,. the left 
()\'ary once, and the left cornua thrice. 

Diagnosis 
On direct diagnosis of ectopic preg

nanc~ three groups arc presented: 
(1)� Unruptured tubal pregnancy. 
(2)� Tubal abortion or rupture, 
(3)� Ectupic preguanCI other than 

tubal. as cornual. ovarian ur 
abdominal. 

( I). The diagrHlsis of tubal preg
nancy hdore rupture or tubal abor
tion is a matter of so much difficulty 
and duubt that its successful perfor
mance mal' he considered a fortunate 
incident. Only tll'O cases in thi,; study 
came undn this group. In one the 
pre-operative diagnosis II'as chronic 
,;tlpingitis, in the "other, acute appen
dicitis. 

(2). Of 196 cases, 187 fell into 
this group, In 15 case,; tubal ahor
tiun was in progress, and 9 cases of 
tubal mole were noted. In most of 
the remaining 166 charts a notc had 
not been made as to II-hether tubal 
rupture or abortion had taken place. 
HOII"evcr, +2 of the histories gave 
SI lIlptoms and findings which would 
fit into the picture of an explosive 
external rupture. leaving 119 cases 
in which a careful clinico-patholo~ic 

diagnosis was not madt". The author 
heliel'es that carelul gross examina
tion of the affected structure at the 
operating t;lble or immediately fol
lowing operation II"ould reveal that 
mal1\" sn-called tubal ruptures are in 
fact, tuhal abortions. The necessary 
haste in opening and closing the ab
d(Jlllen of these cases is the main cau,;e 
of this lack of in formation in the case 
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histories. Frequentl~". the pathologist 
is unahle to help for many of the 
specimens arc mangled h)' the su rgeon 
in an attempt to find the embrl'l1. 

(.3). Seven l'ases fell intI; this 
group, + cornual. 2 ovarian and one 
intraligamentous. the latter bcing sec
ondar.\' to a rLIptured ampullar preg
nancy. 

The historv is often of prime im
portance in establishing a diagnosis 
and for this reaS(lll a careful in<1uir~ 

into the sometimes remote past is es
sential. The men,;trual hi"ton' from 
the age of onset to the time wflen the 
patient is set"n should be carelully 
investigated, especially any abnor
malities of amount of hleeding. met
rorrhagia or menorrhagia or variation 
in dn·thm. amenorrhea, 

Variations in the menstrual func
tion in association with pain were the 
most common findings throughout 
this series. in COmmtlO with other 
reported series, Pain alone was the 
chief complaint in 69 of 196 cases. 
or 35 per cent., hut hemorrhaC';e as
sociated II"ith pain occu rreo ir; 12+ 
cascs or 63 per cent. Of these 12+ 
cases hemorrhage and pain appeared 
silllultaneou,;)y "in 92 cases, while 
bleeding preceded pain in 22 cases 
and foll(J\\"ed pain in 1() cases. ;\ his
tory of amenorrhea II"as noted only 
27 times in 196 charts, an important 
clue too frequcnth- mi,;sed. Uterinc 
bleeding without pain is a rare find
ing and occurred onh' 3 times in thi, 
series. A tubal mole was found in 
each instance. :\1enstrual irregular
ity, varying from the delay of an e:\
pected period for a fell' days to a 
profuse metrorrhahia. is charactrris
tic of at least two-third,; of the his
tories in tubal pregnancy. I ts occur
rence is a sil!;n that the I"itality of the 
ovum is endangned or destroyed and 
hemorrhage will persist a, long ;b 

chorionic villi arc alive. 
The bleeding of ectopic pregnanc) 

is irregular in occurrence and amount. 
and usually is broll"nish-rcd blood 
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mi'nl Il'i h lllUl'U', The alllount i, 10 mon hs. The parit~ II'a, gll'en 
rareh Jar!.:l', an important point in 113 time,,; 2+ \I'nc para 0, 3b werc 
diff"l:entia~ing fro III intra-uterinc para 1. and 53 IITr<: para I I or Inore, 
thrl'atrned ahortion, Pain i, u,uall~ but the length 'If tlw nlarital ,tate 
clllirkl' alld unilatnal earh' due to 11':1, noted ,;n onh' :2 charb. making 
tuhal'rontraction,. th"n nalll;J-like it impo""ihle to detl'rmine th<: exi,
in till' midlinl' dill' ro u[nillc l'olltrac tence of a primar~ or n'latil"e ,teril
tiom;, \\'11('11 blood e,cape, from the ity, 
fimbriated mL! of the tube in tu!)aI A history of pre-l'\'lstlllg peh'ic in
abortion or Il'hell rupture OCl'ur" the fection is of l!:reat importance. \I'hen 
p:lin i, gl'IH'ra! throughllut the peh'i, obtainable. Pre\'iou, abdomina[ oper
lwcau,e of chemical pnitoniti" ation, undouhtedh- render till' patient 

[I' till' IIl'nHlrrhage i, grl'at, general more ,usccptihle 'to aberrant im[wd
ahdominal pain and rigiditl ma\' ck ding of the fcrtilizt'd O\'lUll. Seldom 
\'l'!op ,[(H] if blood [Tache,; the ,;ub Jo 'patient,; aJmit prel'ious pelvic in
diaphr"gmatic 'pal'~. pain in the right fcction, but at operation h~ dro,a!pin\'.� 
,houJdn i, noted. \VIH'n a large p)o,alpinx or tuhal ciliary de,truction� 
pekic hcmatol't'le dc\'dop" con,tipa II'a, noted in +5 ca,;c" 23 per cent.� 
tion and pain on defecation hlTome,; TII'entl' patient" 1() per cent .. haJ� 
a "mptllm, Shoulder pain and pain pn"viOl;' ,:bdomina1 operation" 10 of� 
on ;lrfecation II'l'r~ noted ,C'I era! tjnl<" Il'hirh Il'ere for ectopic prq!:nanrie,.� 
in thi, ,erie" Pain alone or in a,;"0 These figure,; approximate tho,;e re�
ciation Il'ith hemorrhage appeared in ported h) Farrar. Oa,tln and 1-'0;;�

(IH pl'r cent, of thi, ,ni", of Ic~6 l:a,;e;;. kett.� 
1n [;arrar',; ,nil',. pain, \\'itll or II'ith�

The findings II'hen: tUba[ preg
out ble~din(~, II'a, pre,ent in ()6.b per 

nane\, i" pre,ent. hefore ruptllre or 
crnt.; in \Villiam',; ,erie,;. pain was 

tubal ahortion take, plac(', are in
Ill- chid cumplaint in liO per Cl'llt., 

f,!;cneral ne~ative. '-\lith bef,!;inning
\I'hile (is per rent. Ilf Frank', (;1,e<, 

rupture or tubal abortion. the find
gaIT pain a, an important" mptolll. ing, are u,ua)h" quite definite, con
Thr da""il' trxt hook pictu re ot l'V ;;i,~inf,!; of a te~der lTIa,~ in the site 
topic pregnancy of am~norrhea, pain, llf one tube. dough,l fulne;;,; or pa!
hemorrhage. and ,hock appeared '1Il1~ patory el'idence of a blood clot in the 
25 timl" in thi, ,erie", a fart that cuI-de-sac of f)ougla,. Tt'llllerne;;;;
,peak> for thl' difTIcultie, encountered 

out of all pruportion to the ,ize and
in diagno,ing thi" not uncommon d('n,it\' of the palpated mass i, u,ual
ronditilln. 

and I~anipulation of the cervix or 
The marital hi,tor~ ,hould bl' l'1ll uterus greatly aggravate, the pain and 

pha,ized in rq!:a I'd to it" length and tenderne,;;. The utel'll;:; i" enlarged 
fel'luHlit\,. Thl' age,; of al1l' children bu t not in rela tion to the len g;th or 
,11<luld l~e a'l'l:rtained, c,pl~rialh· the the pregnane) a,; detl'flllined b) the 
I'ollllgr,;t. and the condition of thl' hi"tory and a, 1ll0,t tubal abortions 
iJati"nt during an~ prrviou, po,t or rupture;; occur earll". the uterinl' 
partum period, ,hould be noted. enlargement i;; "0 "light a, nnt to be 
Should a primary ,terilit~, or a rela demo~l,trable. \ ,ulO,i, of the vag
tin' ,tnilitl. e,peciall~ of th~ one inal mucosa with' pallor of the cervix 
"'Iild tl')Je. hl'come apparent. inquiry are two rather common ;;igns which 
a,; to tfle u,c of contraccptil'l's ;;Iwuld are freque.ntly mi,;;ed. Cullen\ sign, 
hc made. In thi;; ,eries, thl' age,; of blui,h-black di,coloration around the 
the \'ounj!e,t child II'a, givl'n 29 umbilicu" is onl\' ocea,ionally 'een. 
tinll"': Th'(' al erage age Il'as 6.+ years, The pa,sage of decidlwl shreds or a 
thl' oldl'st 15 year" and the ~ oungc"t complete decidual l'<l:'t i;; of pnsitive 
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value and micro;;copic examination ;;udden ,evere hemorrhage the drop in 
wdl settle the diagno;;is, fur if chori the red count and haemoglohin doe;; 
onic villi are found in the decidual not become evident until the bloocl 
ti,sue the pregnanc) i;; e,tabli"hed a;; volume ha;; returned to norma!. usu
intra-uterine while decidual tissue al[~' +~ to 72 hour". but a high leuko
without villi predicate, the existence cyte count i;; a fairl~' direct indicatin:1 
of extra-uterine pregnancy. of thl' blood lo"t, Blood pres;;ure i;; 

unchanj!;ed in the ma joritv of cases,The abdomen i" usually rif,!;id, ten
but in tllO"c in wh'ich 'the intrader and moderate'" di,tended. ng
abdominal hl'morrhage i;; large andidity being more ;narked over the 
the deprc",ion great, tl1(' hlood pre;;affected tuhe. The pulse and temper
;;ure i, loll', gO to ) J() sl'stolic, Il'ithature u;;ually ri"e in proportion to 
the pul,e pn',sure relll,;inirw faid\'the alllount of extrava"ltcd blood. 
con,tant and the ,~·,ttllic and diastoli~ 

The leukocl"te l'Ount rel'eab a pre,;"u rc risinj!; or falling togcthl'!'.
leukocl'tc),;('s rarel\' over 12.000, which (Dr. Altdoerffer's article lI'ili he
di;;app~ar, in 2+ 'to +H hours, to re continued next month, beginning Il'ith 
appear Il'ith renell'ed hemorrhage. In "'j'reatmel1t." ) 

NURSING ACTIVITIES 
Ol1e thousand and ;;ixtv-four nurses vice, of a nu r,l' 11'110 has met the 

took the State Board !':xaminations qualifil'ation, for ,tate registration.
in f)ecember. TII'entv-five nurse;:; The folloll'ing item, an: taken frolll 
were from St. Eli~abei:h's Hospital the registry rl'port of 1l)J+:� 
and 2R from the ¥OUl1gStllll"ll Ho;;� 1+53 l'alb Wl're filled for R hr. dun', 
pita!. Thi, i, the large,t numlwr of or +R+ nlOre nur;;es employed 
nur,e;; that have ev{'[ taken thr exam than in 1933;� 
ination at ally one timc,� 13+6 call;; for 12 hour dutv;

* I I calb for lH hour duty'in hume;;;
The annual me<:ting of District Rcalls for 2+ hou r d utI' in home,; 

~o. 3 11'i1l br )ll'ld in the Y. .\1. C. A. 
9 call, for public relief cases; 

on thl' ('venil!" of '[anuan' 9 IlJ35. 22 courte,~- ca ll,; ;
'fhi" is to be ,~ dilll~er mc~tin':. The l.5ca[l, for general dllt\' in ho,;
main bu,;ine;;s of the evening ~,'ill be pita I;;; ,� 
the election of offil'l'rs for )93.5, after� 32 calb for hourly nllr,('S;
which the Social Committee will \t]axill1um numher on call daily. 126;
pre,ent a program. The Ui,trict had 

:Hinimulll number on call daily, 5+.
hP) nH'mber, during 193+. 

A ;;pecial committec of the i\l1lcri*" * ran .\' u r,e, A",ociation i, making a'I'hl' ;\'{mes' Official Registry tlf 
;;tudy of regi,trie, allover the UnitedDistrict .\'0. :3 of Ohio State .\urse;:; 
State, with a view to karnin" Il'hatA;;,;oeiation II" a, organized in 1919, 
is expel'ted of registrie" and II"j~lt ,ortat the request of the'local ho,pitals 
of ;;l'rvice i, bring rendl'red to theand ph~ ,ician, fo!lo\l'iug the confu
nur"e;; who compo,e these bodies. Thesion of calling nur,e, during the 
Youngstown Official Registn' is tak

influen~a epidemic. I t is maintained 
ing part in thi;; ,tudy. ' 

by the nur,e, ;1' a place for the in
*- ~ * 

dividual nur,e to receive her calls. a Extent of the progrp,s of the plan
place for hospitals, phy;;icians and the for the X-hour <!aI' for private dutl' 
public to call Il'hen needing spl'cial nurses, ;1' reporteJ to the America;1
nursing care, assuring them the ser (T"r" If) page 27) 
1935 
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mixed \\'ith mucus. The amount i,; 10 month~, The parit)- ",as gl\'e!l 
rareh' large, an importaot point in 113 time,; 2-+ \\'ere para n, 36 \\Tre 
difirrmtiatiog fro III intra-uterine para 1, :111<1 53 ",ere para II or more, 
threatened ahortion. Pain i,; u,u:llly hut the lrngth ot tlw marital !'tate 
colic'b' and unilateral earh' due to ",a,; lIotrd on onh' 2 chart,;, making 
tuhal contraetion~, then nanl;l-like it impo,;,;ihle to ~letenninc the exi~-
in the nlidline due rtJ ulerilw contrac tcnce of a prinlary or relati\"(~ steril
tion,;. \\']1('n hlooJ eS('<IPC'; from the ity,� 
fimhriated end of the tube in tU:lal A hi,;t(Jr)' of pre-exi,;tin(2: pelvic in�
ahortion or \l'hen rupture occur,;, the� fectioll i,; of great importance, \\'hen 
pain i,; ~eneral thrlJug!l<Jut the peh-i,; ohtainahle, Previous ahdominal oper
becau,;e of chemical J1critoniti~, ,nioll'; undouhtedly render the patient 

If the hcmorrhag(' i,; great, general more ,;u,;ceptihle to aherrant il1lbe(l
abdominal pain and rigidity 111:1\' de ding of the fertilized ovunl. Seldo!l1 
velop ;u1d if hlood ITache,; the ,;uh do patient,; admit prn'iou,; peh'ic in
diaphragmatic ,;pace, pain in the right fectioll, hut at operation llYd ro,;alpinx, 
:;!1OulJer i,; nnted, \\Then a lar;:?e pyosalpinx Dr tuhal ciliary destruction 
pch'ic hC1llatol'(~k dev('lops, constipa \\-a,; lIoted ill -+5 ca,;(',;, 23 per cent. 
tion and pain on defl'('ation hecomes T\\'enty patient,;, 10 per cent., h;ld 
a "mptom, Slwuldn pain and pain previou,; ;lbdoll1inal DperatiDlI';, IU of 
on def('Gltion \\'\'1'(' noted ,everal times \vhich \\'ere for ectopic pregnancie,;, 
in thi,; ,;erie,;. Pain alonc or in as:-;o The,;e figure,; approximate those re
ciation \vith hemorrhage appeared in ported hv Jo'arrar, Oa,;tln and Fos
9~ per cent. of thi,; series of 1(~6 ca:;eS. kett. ' 

In Farrar', st'ries, pain, "'ith or \\'ith The finding,; ",here tubal preg
out hleedin1.!, \\'as pre,;ent in 9(-,,(.1 per nancy i,; present, hefore rupture or 
cent.; in \Villiam',; ,;erie,;, p:lin ",as tuhal ahortion takes place, are in 
tht; chid complaint in HU per cent., i!rneral ne;!;ati\'(~. \Vith beginnin~ 

\vhile C)5 pl'!' cent. of Frank', ca,;c~ rupture or tubal ahortion, the hn(]
ga\'(' pain a, an important symptom, ings are u,;cwlly quite definite, cun
The c:as:-;ic' text hO<lk picture of ec si,;ting of a telloer m:l';'; in the site 
topiL' pregnancy of amenorrhea, pain, of one tube, dough\· fulness or p:l1
hemoJ'l'ha~e, and ,hock appeared only patfJry evidenc'e of a hlood clot in the 
25 time,;' in thi,; ,;erie,;, a fact that cul-de-,;ac of I )ouglas. Tenderness 
,peak,; for the difficultie,; encountered out of all proportion to the size and 
in di:lgnosing thi,; not uncommon den~ity of the palpated mass is u,;ual 
conditi<ln. and manipulation uf the cervix or 

The marital hi,tor\ ,;}wuld be em uterus grl'atl~' aggravate,; the pain and 
phasized in regard to its length and tenderness, The uterus is CIllarged 
fecundity. The age,; of an,' children but lIut in relation to the length (If 
,;hould lle a,certa'ined, e,;p~cially' the the pregnancy as determined hy the 
\'ll1lllgest, and the condition of the histmy and a,; mo,;t tubal abortions 
patient during am prC\ ious post or rupture,; occur early. the uterine 
p:lrtum period,; ,hould be Iwted, enlargement is so slight as not to he 
Should a primary ,;tcrilit~ Ill' a rela demon,;trable, l\ano,;is of the vag
ti ve ,teri lit\'. (',;pecial h' of the one inal mucosa \\,itb pallor of the cen'ix 
chi Id type. 'become api)a ren t, inqui r~ are two rather common ,;igns \\-hich 
as to thc uS(' of contracepti\'e,; ,;hould are frequentlY 1lli~sed, Culien',; ,ign, 
be made. In this serie" the ages of hluish-black ji~coloration around the 
the youngest child \\'as give~n 29 umbilicus, is only m:casionally seen. 
times, The average age ",as 6.-+ years, The passage of decidu:11 shreds or a 
the oldest 15 yt'ars, and the ~ oungest complete decidual cast is of positive 

Jall//ary 
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\'a]ue and microscopic examination 
will settle the diagnosis, for if chori
onic villi are found in the decidual 
,i';:iue the pregnancy i, estahli,hed a~ 

intra-uterine while decidual tissue 
without villi predicates the exi,tcnce 
of extra-uterine pregnancy, 

The abdomen is usuallv rigid, ten
der and moderately di,tended, rig
idit\, beinl; n10re marked over the 
atf(;nrd tll'he, The pulse ano temp"r
ature usually rise in proportion to 
Ill' amount of extra vasa ted hlood. 

The leukocyte coun t reveal,; a 
ll'ukcK),toses rarel) 0\ er 12,000. ",hic'h 
dis;lppears in 2-+ to -+8 huur" to re
appear with renc\\'ed hemorrhage. In 

:;udden ,evere hemorrha!!:e the drop in 
the red count ami haemoglohin dcw:; 
not hec'ome evident until the blood 
volume has returned to normal. u,;u
ally -+H to 72 hours, hut a high leuko
cyte count is a fairly direct indicatir;:1 
of the blood lost. Blood prcssure i, 
unchanged in the majority of ca,e,;, 
but in tho,;e in which the intra
abdominal hemorrhage i, large and 
the deprcssion great, the blood pn',;
sure i,; 10\\-, 90 to 110 ,ystolic, \\'ith 
the put,c' pressure remaining fairly 
con,;tant and the ,y,;tolic and dia,tolic 
pressure rising or falling together. 

(Dr. Altdoerffer's article \\'ill be 
continued next month, heginning with 
"l'reatment," ) 

NURSING ACTIVITIES 
One thousand and sixty-four nurse:; vice, of a nur,;c \vlw has met thc 

took the State Board Examinations qualification,; for state J'('gistration. 
Ir: December. T\\'f'nty-five nur,;es The foll(l\\'ing items are taken from 
\\1'1'1' from St. Elizaheth',; Ho,;pital the regi,try report of 193-+: 
,tntl 2~ from the Youngstown I-Ios 1-+53 call, \H1T tilled for 8 hI'. dut\" 
Plt;11. This i,; the largest number of or +8-+ more n ur,;e,; emplO\ ed 
1I11r,l.'s that h;1\'(' evcr taken the exaI1l than in 1933; 
in:ltion at an\' one time. I.H6calb for 12 hour duty; 

* *" * II calls for 1~ hour dut\, in hO!11e:i; 
The annual meeting of District ~ call,; for 2-+ hour dut\, in homes; 

.~o. 3 ",ill be held in the Y, :VI. C. A. ocalb for public n·lief L'ases; 
on the evening of January 0, 1935. 22 courte,y calb; 
Thi,; i, to be a dinner meetinl[. The 15 c'alb for gn1eral duty in Iw,;
main bu,;iness of the evcnillg '\vill he pit'll, ; 
hi' election of ofJiL'ers for 1935, <Ifter 32 cdl,; for Iwurlv nil 1',\', ; 

\\hich the Social Committee will :'vlaximum number (;n call daih, 120; 
)l!l"l'nt a program, The Di,;trict had ;VI.inimum number on call rlail~-, 5+, 
(lit) mcmbers during 193-+. A special committcr of the Ameri

!!: * ,;: can :'\ur:ie,; A,;,;ociation i,; making a 
The 1\ursd Official Registry of study of registries all over the United 

District ~o, 3 of Ohio State !\urs('s States with a vin\' to learning what 
:\"o\'iation ,\'as organized in 1919, i, expectrd of regi,;trie,; and \\-hat :;ort 
at thc request of the local hospitals of ,;ervice i,; being rendered to the 
and ph~'sicians follO\ving the confu nurse,; \\'110 compo,;e these bodie." The 
:on of calling; nur,es during the Youngstown Official Registry is tak

mlhlL'nza epidemic, I t is maintained ing part in thi, stud\'. 
11\ the nur:ie,; as a place for tbe in :,: *' ¢ 

<li\ idllal nllr:ie to receive her calls. a Extent of the progress of the plan 
pbn' for hospitals. physician,; and the for tbe 8-bour da,- for pri\'ate dut~ 

puhlic to call ",hell needing special nur,;es, as reported to the American 
nursing L'are, assuring them the ser.. (Tllr// If) pafjf 27) 

]f)J5 
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TOMB DUST 
By J, i\f. C,� 

ReJig-io :\ledid� 

., For lll~ Rl'ligioll, though there he 
sen'ral Cirnllllstances that might 
pl'r:iuade thl' \Vorld I have none at 
all, as the general scandal of my 
Profe,;sion, the natural course of my 
studies, th<:" indifferency uf my Be
hol\'ior, nl'ither \'iolentlv Defending 
0l1L' nor \\·ith that common ardour 
and l'ontention Opposing the other; 
~ et ill uespight hereuf I dare \\'ithuut 
lI:';urpation, assume the honur:Jble Stile 
of :L Chri,tian," 

About 16+2 Thomas Browne of 
:\or\\'ich, Englanu, wrote the above 
qUlJtation. It i, the opening para
g-raph of a classic in philosoph\', the 
"Religio ~dedici". \VrittclI in quaint 
Old English, it reHects an earne~t en
(h"a vou r to rC'cOIKi Ie scien ti fic skep
ticism with faitlI. Literary and ,;cien
tilic alike \\ere illlpre,;,;eu, it \\'as 
translated into many language,;, and 
ha:i rome dmn! to u,; aftn thrce hun
u rrrl yea 1', as one of the gl'm,; of 
Engli,;h literature, Probably no one 
of our generation \\'as so inspired by 
tlI(> "Religio" as wa, Sir \VilliaIII 
l hler. 

(hln's first contact with Browne 
\\'as \'('IT eark in life. It \\'a:i almost 
the lirst' huok' purchased hy this great 
coll(~ctor, hut before he uied he had 
rompil't<' ('uition,; gathered from all 
rorners of I~u rope, Ii fty-live volume,; 
in all. He maue Brownc his life 
melltor; he encouraged his :ituclents 
to hold his counsel cvn near to their 
[leart:', Ill' referred to thc "Religio" 
in almost n"('r~ important addrcs,;, 
hI' carrieo it c:ven to his grave, 

Osler so lovcd BrowIJc that as the 
Far,; passed he hel'ame more and more 
likc him, l'Vl'n as St, Francis of Assisi 
assumed till' stigmata of his Teacher. 
Osler sIHl\\'s also the Jeep spiritual 
,tigmata of the man whom Lowell 
cal leu, "our most imaginati\'e mind 
since Shakespearr," He \\'as at the 

same timl' naturalist, philosopher, 
sclllllar, physician and mor:dist. Os
In's facultr for kindly auvice, grace
ful humour, sense of fair play, charity 
fur the uther fdlow's foibles and 
failures, all characterize him as the 
nineteenth century version of the 
.\'orll·ich Knight. 'Through Osler his 
students acquired that sane outlook 
un life, masterr of self. l'(lnscientiuus 
devotion to dut)" deep human interest 
in human beings, that he had gleaned 
from thl' life and writings of Sir 
Thomas Browne, To llSC: his oll'n 
words utterl'd to the assembled fac
ult\· and studenb of McGill, Sep
tember, 1899, in his address, "After 
Twellty-five Ycars," Osln says: 

"To the writings of one olu ph~'si

cian I l'an urge rour c!OS(':it attention, 
There have been, and happily, ther!:' 
are still in our ranks, notable illus
trations of the intimate n']ations be
t\\'een '\!Iedieinc~ and Lite ra tu re, bu t 
in the group of litnarr physicians 
Sir Thomas Browlw stands pre-emi
nent. The Religio :'dedici, one of the 
great English classics, should be in 
the hands - in thl' hearts, too - of 
(.'\·el"\· medil'al stuul'nt, As ] am on 
the confe",ional toda~', 1 may tl'll 
~ou that no book ha:i had so endur
mg an influence ou my life. It was 
onl' of till' strong inHuences which 
turned my thoughts tC)\\'ards medicine 
a, a profrssion, and m~ most tr!:,as
ured copy-the second buok lever 
bought-has been a constant com
panion for thirt~'-one years (((JI/lex 

"irle ,;ilrlegue) ," 
Fiftren y('ars ago, on Januarr 1st, 

in St. Fridr:iwiue's \\';Itching cham
ber, lav the bouy of one of the mo,;t 
grea tl~: beloveu' physicians of all 
time; lying in the scarlet gown of 
Oxford, his bier covered with plain 
velvet upon which rested his favorite 
copy of the "Religio", 

January 

.'� 

:-.iUHSI~G ACTIVITIES (From p, 2i5) 
:\'urses' /'bsociation to Aug, I. 193+: 

The 8-huur schedule is functioning 
to sume extent in 26 statts and ap
proximatl·ly 25,000 nurse,; are work
ing under the S\'stl'm at thr present 
tirnl'. Hospitals in \\·hil·h thr 8-hour 
day function,; exc!u,;i\'rlr \'arr In :'Ize 
from 50 to several hu';!dred~ of pa
tients. 

The II-hour plan ha,; lwl:'II approvcd 
br: 

(a) The Prlliml, who prefer,;: (I ) 
the finn quality of nur:iing earl'; (2) 
the alert nurse whosr efficiene\' is not 
impairrd b)' overfatigue; (3) the 
change of nurses at the expiration of 
each 8-hour period \\·hile he nl'eels 
continuous nur,;ing l'art'-\\·hich the 
plan provides. 

(b) Tht? N III'S", who enjo~'';: (I) 
the ahi Iity to gi vc the pa tien t better 
nursing care because of lack of fa
tigue; (2) the ad vantages obtai ncd 
through li\,ing a norlllal lift' while at 
work; (3) the opportunit\· offereu 
for professional and cu Itu ra( ad vance
lllent; (+) the privilege, extenuc"d 
which make it possible for her to par
ticipate in cOlllmunity affairs; (5) the 
-tabili<'.ation of eliiplo~ ment and the 
consequent sati,;faetur\ financial 111

crease \\'hich rc"sults. . 

(c) The Ph.\'Jici(/lI, who find,; it� 
-atisfactory, after the plan has bern� 
inaugurated-which is eviuent 1>\· thr� 
trend toward the requirelllcn't of� 
tlner nurses for rritieally ill patients� 
in institutions where 12-llOur dut\� 
obtains, ' 

(d ) The HOJpil(tI, which benefits 
because of: (1) irnploved f111r,;ing 
carl' for the patient; (2) happier pa
ticnts and private duty nIJr:iCS, 

----<0>---_ 

"Evny man's work, whether it be 
literature or music or pictures or 
architecture or anythi~lg else, is al
wa~'s a portrait of himself, and the 
morc he trirs to ronceal him:ielf the 
~llorl" clearly will his character appear 
III spite of him."-!J"llrr, 
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Ol:R I~VALID COACH� 

SERVICE GOES� 

FORW~ RD 

But� 

Ollr Phont> Numher� 

Is the Same

7-8-9-8-7 
Forward or Backward 

C. L. THOMPSON 

i'ATRO:\,lZE OCR ADVERTISEltS 

RESPONSIBtE 
DRY CLEAN ING 

PLUS TEXTURIZING _ 

Prolongs the life of ga rments 
and I'estores theil' be~l1ty and 
style. Call us and judge for 
yourself. 

EARL M. BLAIR 
INC. 

2607 Glenwood An. 

Phone 4-4228 
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TOMB DUST 
By.J. M. C. 

ReliJ:6o :\Iedici 

"For my Religion. though tbere be samc tinlt~ naturalist, philosopher, 
sel"eral Circumstance" that might scholar, physician and moralist. Os
per,;uade the \Vorld I have none at Ier',; facultl- for kindly advice, grace
all, a,; the general "cand:d of my ful hUlllour, sense of fair play, charity 
Profe,;sion, the natural cour"c of my for the other fl'llow',; foihles and 
studies, the indifierency of my Be failures, all characterize him as the 
havior. neither violently Defending nineteenth century version of the 
one nor lI"ith that common ardour ~()l"\\"ich Knight. Through Osler his 

and contention Oppo,;ing the other; students acquired that sane outlook 
I et in de,;pight hereof I dare lI'ithout on life, mastery of seli, conscientious 

usurpation, a:>sume the honorablt' Stile devotion to duty, deep human interest 
of a Christian." in human Iwings, that he had gleaned 

Ahout 16+2 Thoma,; Browne of from thr life and IHiting,; of Sir 

:\orwil'h. England. wrote the ahuve Thoma,; Bnm'ne. To usc' his oll'n 

quotation. It is the opening para '\"(Jrds u ttl' red to the assemhled fac

graph of a cla,;sic in philosoplll', the ulty and stuu('nts of ;'vIcGill. Sep

"Religio ,'dediei". \Vrittf'll in quaint tember, IH99, in his address. "After 

Old English, it reHects an earnest en T,,"ent~ -five Years," Osler says: 

deavour to reconcile sci('ntific skep "To the IHitings of one olu physi

tici"m lI"itll faith, Literary and scien cian I can urge your closest attention. 

tific alike lI"ere impre"sed, it lI"as There haH' hern, and happi!l', there 

tran"lated into mam languages, and arc still in our ranks, notahle illu,;

has come dOll'n to liS after three hun trations of the intimate relations be

drnl year" ,IS on(' of the gem,; of twcen .Hedicine and Literature, but 
English literature. Probahly no one in the group of literary physicians 

of our generation \\"as so inspired by Sir Thomas Browne st:lI1ds pre-emi
the "Religio" as lVas Sir \ViJliam nmt. The Rcligio .\Iedici, one of the 
Osler. great English classic", "llOuld he in 

(hier',; first contact "'ith Browne the hand,; - in the heart,;. tOll -- lli 

"'a,, HIT early in life. [t lVas almost ('I'ery medical student. As I am on 

the fir"t hook purchased hy this great the confes,;ional today, I ma\" tell 
collector, but before he died he had you that no hook has had so endl! r
completl, ('dition,; gathered from all ing an inHuence on my life, It lI'as 
corner" of Europe, fifty-live volumes one oi the "trong influences lI"hich 
in all. He madc Browne h is life turned m~ thoughts towards medicine 
mentor; he encollragt'd his students a"� a profession, and my most treas· 
to hold hi" coun,;el ever ncar to their ureu copy-the second houk 1 ever 
hearts. he referred to the "Religio" hought-has been a constant com
in almo"t el'ery important address, panion for thirty-nne years (collies 
he carried it c::n:n to his grave. 'l'iae 'l.-i!f/{'gl/l')," 

Osler so loved Broll'ne that as tbe Fifteen years ago. on Jar1l1an" 1st. 
years passed he became more and more in St, Fridesll'ide's watching cham
like him, even as St. Francis of Assisi ber. lav the bod" of one of the most 
assumcd the stigmata of hi" Teacher. greatl~' beloved' physicians of all 

o.sler shows also the deep spiritual time; lying in the scarlet gown of 
stigmata of the man whom Lowell Oxford, hi" bier covered with plain 
called, "our most imaginative mind velvet upon which rested his favorite 
since Shakespeare." He ,,'as at the cop~' of the "Religio". 
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:'\URSli'\G ACTIVITIES (From p. 2;))� 
"ur,,!'s' A""ociation to Aug:, I. 103+:� 

The H-hou r sched u Ie i" functioll in~
 OFR Ii\VALTD COACH 
o somc e,tent in 20 states and ap�

proxim:lte!l" 25,000 nurses art' II'()rk�
SERVICE GOES inl!: under the s!stem at thl' pre"ent 

time. Hospital" in lI'hich the H-hour 
dal' functioll" exclusiveh ,'an in siz.e FOR\VARD 
il'l;m 50 to sel"eral huiJdrcrl~ of pa
tients. 

The il-hour plan has been apprond But 
by: 

(a) Th/' /Jfltil'llt. 1I'110 prefers: (I) Our Phone Numher 
the finer quality of nursing care; (2) 
the alert nurse whose efficiency is not Is the Same-
impaired h! overfatiguc; (3) the 
change of nllrses at the cxpiration of 
(';Ich period he� 7-8-9-8-7R-hour while necds 
continuous nursini!: care-which the 
plan provides, Forward or Backward 

(b) The N/lI',I"/', who enjoy,;: (I) 
the ability to give the patimt hetter 
nursing care because of lack of fa C. L. THOMPSON 
ti)!;ue; (2) the advantages obtained 
through living a normal life ",hill' at 
lI'ork; (3) the opportunitl offered 

PATIW:,\IZE Ol'H :\DVEHTlSEHSfor professional and cultural advance�
mel1t; (+) the privilei!:es extcnded� 
which ll1:1ke it pu,;,;ihle for her to par�
ticipate in comll1unity affairs; (5) the� 
",tahilization of employmel1t and the ,� 
l'onsequent "atisfactory financial in�
l'rt'a,;e which results,� 

(c) The /J!IJ',ririfil/, lI'ho finds it 
'atisiactory. aiter the plan has been 
inaugurated-which is f'vident by the 
trend toward the requirement of 
three nurses for criticallv ill patients RESPONSIBLE 
in institutions lI'here 12-hour dutl' DRY CLEANING 
obtains, 

PLUS TEXTURIZING (d) The llospitfl/. lI'hich henefits 
hl'cause of: (I) improved nur,;ing: Prolongs the life of g-arments 
care for the patient; (2) happier pa and restores their beaut v and 
tient,; and private dutl' nur"es.� st~11e, Call us and judg'c' for 

yourself. 

"E\('r~ man's work. lI'hether it he EARL M. BLAIR
literature or mu,;ic or pictures or 
architecture or an! thi"ng else. is al INC. 
I\':IYS a portrait of him"elf. and the 260i Glenwood AH. 
more he tries to conceal himself the 

Phonc 4-4228 
more dearly will his character "appear 
in spite of him."-fJl/t/l'r. 
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MEDICAL CLEANINGS 
By 'V. M. S. 

Dr. G. G. :\clson is out and around 
a!,!;ain and is looking: fine. 

Dr. Herman Zevc is confined to 
the :'\ orth Side Hospital following 
thc removal of his appendix. He is 
doing: finc. 

Dr. Vern 'ed's address: Box 2+2, 
:\orth Miami. Fla. 

Dr. Julia .Harch Baird has been 
confined to her bed \\·ith "Strep." 
throat. but is much impron'd now. 

To Dr. .f. S. Lewis, whose sister 
rccentlr passed awar. the members of 
ou r Societ)· offer sincerest srmpathy. 

Dr. C. n. :\orris preseJltcd a paper, 
tOl!;ethl'r with 10 illustrative cases, to 
th;~ staff of Young:sto\\'n Hospital on 
"Tulwrculosis of the Skin," Decem
ber +, 193+; and Dr. John Cavanaugh 
presented a paper on "Arabian :\lIed
icine." 

By S. T. 
Dr. :\:1. f. Kocia1ck had his ap

pendix renlC)~'ed last mon tho He spent 
tml \\Teks at St. Elizabeth's [-1 os
pital and is nOlI' up ami around. 

.Vlrs. D. H. Hauser, ill with pneu
monia, is n(l\\' greatly impr()\·ed. 

At the repilar monthly meetin!,!; of 
the staff of St. Elizaheth',. Hospital 
hdd December II tho the following 
officers \\'cre elected for till' ensuing 
Far: President. Dr. C. (). Hauser; 
Vice President, Dr. Eo \-\T. Coe; 
Sec'r & Trcas., Dr. Saul J. Tamar
kin; Executive Committee: Drs. L. 
C-;. COl' ;md F. \V. Mc~amara; 

Chid of Medical Dept., Dr. A. ,VI. 
Rosenblum; Chief of Surgical Dept., 
Dr. F. \V. :Hr:\amara. 

The dance he~d for the benefit of 
the hospitals at Stambaugh Audi
tnriurtl, :\ ovember 27th, \I'as Ivell 
attended and ('verrone present had a 
good time. The ;\urse's Alumnae As
sociation of both hospi tats. who spon
sore'd this affair. netted about $500.00. 
The'\' wish to thank all the members 
of the ;Vlahoning County Nledical 
Association for their co-operation. 

FROM OUR COUNCILOR 
The year )935 finds organized 

medicine in a state of chaos as re
gards the future of medical practice. 
Feder;d and State le;,:islatin.. bodies 
arc meeting at this time, and many 
proposals arc to be introduced in each, 
aiming at the question of relief to the 
needy citizens ;If our country. 

I t seems in the consideration of the 
general relief question, that a fixed 
opinion by most all lay groups (and 
possibl)i most of the oAicial groups, 
as \\'ell) is prevalent that en'r~'one 

furnishing necessaries such as food, 
clothing and shelter should ha\'e. at 
least. a small profit from the funds 
allotted for this nccessary function of 
ou l' government, eXl'ept the medical 
man. 

I t has been estimated that the rost 
of making a call to the home of a 
family at nn average distance from 
one's office costs the [)Ol'tor :[,2.29, 
Th is (igu re has beell a rri ved at hy 
compu ting the cost of uverhead in 
office together with upkeep uf auto. 
medical supplies, etc I f this figure is 
correct on actual loss is Sllstained on 
l'I'ery call \I'e make, instead of a slight 
profit. I\·hich thc mCl"chant is granted 
\I-ithout ljuestion. 

[ believe that IH' can convince the 
authorities that \re arc entitled to a 
minimum of ~3.00 per home 1''111
~ 1.50 for office calls-if we c;Jn arrive 
at a place \I'hereby our representative's 
can sit dOlvn at a table with the relief 
authorities at \Vas~lington and intel
ligentk present our case. 

It seems that now is the time to 
start such a movement, when nell' kg:
islative bodies are meeting to consider 
the m1ny phases of the relief question. 

As a member of your council I am 
ad\'o;:ating such a prol'cdure I/()'W. 

HARRY S. DAVIDSON, M. D., 
Councilor 6th District. 

"He who does not consider himself 
fortunate is unfortunnte."-/JlIller, 

]al/uary 

DR. BOYD W. SCHAFFNER 
Dr. 13. \V, Schaffner, who for 

man~' years has heen one of our lead

ing pediatrists, leaves us soon to take 

up practice at Unionto\\-n, Ohio. 

The Profl'ssion and this commu

nity can ill-afford to lose men of Dr. 
Schaffner's fine training and high 

character. His colleagul's of Nlahon

ing County wish for hinl the splendid 

success which he so richly deserves. 

\\Thill' regretting his leaving, we 

congratulate the good people of 

Uniontown. In Dr. Schaffner the\ 

will find a new citizen of whom the~' 
\vill justl~· be proud. ' 

PATRONIZE OCR ADVERTISERS 

BEL-DEL� 
PHARlVlACY� 

Cor. Delaware & Belmont Ave. 

Phon~ 4,3701 

Thomas Hewitt, PI·Op. 

SPEAKERS' BUREAU 
Dr. James L. Fishn addresscd the 

"orth Side Child Stud\' Club on 
December 3, 1934. -

Dr. O. .f. \\Talker addressl'd the 
Y's Men's Club on "Puhfic Health," 
on December ) 1, 193+. 

AND MENTION THE BULLETIN 

THE MERCER SANITARIUM� 
MERCER, PENNSYLVANIA 

For Nervous and l\tlild Mental Disorders. 

Located at Mercer, Pennsylvania, thirty miles 

from Youngstown. Farm of one hundred 
acres with registered, tuberculin-tested herd. 

Re-educational measures emphasized, especially 

arts and crafts and outdoor pursuits. Modern 

labora tory facili ties. 

Address: 

W. W. RICHARDSON, M. D" Medical Director 
Formrrly Chief Physician, Statr Hospital fur Insa"r, Norristu""", Po. 

1935 
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MEDICAL CLEANINGS FROM OUR COUNCILOR 
By W. M. S. The year 1935 find~ organized 

medicine in a ~tate of chaos as reDr. G. G. :'-:elson i~ out and around 
gard~ the future of medical practice.again and i~ looking line. 
Federal and State Ir;!i~lative bodie~ 

the North Side Hospital following are meeting at thi~ time. and many 

the removal of his appendix. He is propm;al, arc to be introduced in each. 

doing fIne. aiming at the que~tion of relief to the 

Dr. Vern 1\'eel's address: Box 242, needy citizens of our country. 

North ;\!Iiami, Fla. I t seems in the consideration of the 
Dr. Julia March Baird has been general relief question, that a lixed 

confined to her bed with "Strep." opinion hy most all lav groups (and 
throat. but i~ much improved nm\". po"ibl~', most of the official groups, 

To Dr. J. S. Lewi" whose ~i,ter as \\'elI) i~ prevalent that evervone 
recentl~' pas~ed ;l\\'ay. the member~ of furnishing nece~sarie~ such as food, 
our Society offer ~incere~t s\'lnpathy. clothing and shelter should have. at 

Dr. C. B. ,-":(lI'ri~ rre~l'nted a paper, least. a ~Jl1all prntit from thc funds 
together with 10 illu~trative ca,e~, to allotted for this nccessary function of 
the staff of Young,town Ho~pital on ou I' government, except the medical 
"Tuherculo~i~ of the Skin." Decem man. 
her +,193+; and Dr. John Cavanaugh 

Dr. Herman Zeve i~ confined to 

I t has been estimated that the cost 
presented a paper on "Arabian .\Ied of making a call to the hOJl1e of a 
icine." famil~' at an average distance from 

By S. T. one's office costs the Doctor $2.29. 
Dr. :V1. J. Kocialek had hi~ ap This figure has been arrived at by

pendix removed last month. He spent computing the l'ost of overhead in 
t\nl weeb at St. Elizabeth's Hos office together \\'ith upkeep of auto. 
pital and i~ no\\' up and around. Jl1cdical ~upplies, etc, I f this figure i,

:'drs. D, H. Hauser. ill \\'ith pneu correct on actual 10';'; is ,;ustained on 
monia, is now greatly improved. 

ever~' call we make, instend of a ,;light 
At the regular monthly meeting of profit, \\,hich the merchant is granted

the ~taff of St. Elizabeth'~ Hospital \\'ithoLlt qtlestion.
held December 11th, the following 

I believe thnt \\'C cnn convince theofficers were elected for the ensuing 
authorities that \\'t' are entitled to ayear: Pre,ident, Dr. C. D. Hauser; 
Jl1iniml!m of ~3.()() per home callVice President, Dr. E. \Y. COl'; 
~1.5() for office calls-if we can arriveSec\' & Treas., Dr. Saul J. Tamar
at a place whereby otlr representativeskin; Exceutive Committee: Dr~. L. 
can ,;it down at a table with the reliefG. COl' and F. \Y, .:\tlc:\amara; 
authorities at \Yashington and intelChief of ~!Iedical Dept.. Dr. A. ~!J. 

ligently present our case.Rosenblum; Chief of Surgical Dept., 
Dr. F. \Y. ,\IIc;\amara. It ,;rems that now is the time to 

start ~l.Ich a movement, whcn new legThe dance he\1 for the bencl1t of 
islative bodies arc meeting to considerthe hospital~ at Stambaugh Audi
the m'.l!1\' pha,;e,; of the relief question.torium, :":ovember 27th, \va~ \\'('11� 

attended and everyone present had a A, a mcmbrr of \'our council I am� 
good time. The Nurses Alumnae As advo~ating: stich a procedure now.� 
sociation of both hospitals. who spon HARRY S. DAVIDSO:-.!, M. D.,� 
sored this affair. netted about $500.00. Councilor 6th District.� 
They wish to thank all the members� . _-----<;;>---

of the jVlahoning Count~· ~!Jedical "He who docs not consider himself 
Association for their co-operation. fortunate is untortunate."-/3uller. 

January 

THE MAHO:\'I~GCOU;\,TY ~'1EDlCAL SOCIETY 

DR. BOYD W. SCHAFFNER 
Dr. B. \,y. Schaffner, who for BEL-DEL

Jl1an~' year,; has been one of our lead�

ing pediatrists, le;1Vcs us soon to take PlfARNIACY� 
up practice at Uniontown, Ohio.� 

Cor. Delaware & Belmont Ave. 
The Profession and thi,; commu

Phonp 4-:)'701
nity can ill-afford to lo,;e men of Dr.� 
Schaffner's fine training nnd high Thomas Hewitt. Prop.� 

character. His colleagues of Nlahon�

ing County wish for him the ,;plendid� 

~ucce" which he so richly de,;eITe,;. SPEAKERS' BUREAU� 
\\Thile rq;:retting hi~ leaving, we Dr. James L. Fisher addres~cd the 

congratulate the good people of ;\'orth Side Child Study Club on 
December 3. 1934.Uniontown. In Dr. Schaffner they 

Dr. O. ]. 'Valker nddressed the
will filld a new citizen of \\,hom thev 

Y's :\tIen's Llub on "Public Health,"
Il,ill justly he proud, 

Oil Decemher 11, 193+. 

PATRONIZE OCR ADVERTISERS AXD ME~TION THE BCLLETI!\ 

THE MERCER SANITARIUM� 
lVIERCER. PENNSYLVANIA 

For Nervous and Mild Mental Disorders. 

Located at Mercer. Pennsylvania, thirty miles 

from Youngstown. Farm of one hundred 
acres with registered, tuberculin-tested herd. 

Re-educational measures emphasized, especially 

arts and crafts and outdoor pursuits. Modern 

labora tory faciE ties. 

Address: 

W. W. RICHARDSON. M. D., Medical Director 
Formerly Chief PhyJi,.ian, Slate 1I0spitai 1'01' Insane. Norrhto'1.vn, Pa . 
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F. ~rOR S 
I 

PHARMACIST I 

Phone 108 Canfield, Ohio 

We fill a's as you write 
them. We wiII be glad to 
fa \'or you at any time. 

NlcCHEADY 
DRUG CO. 

T. P..HcCREADY, Prop.� 
J fi2.5 Mahoning- Avenue� 

PHO~E 7-52:JD� 

40!l W. }Iadison Ave. 
PHONI~ 4-:J(i15 

L 

Wishing You a Prosperous and 

IDORi\ HAPPY l\'EW YEARl 

PI-IARN[ACY P}\UL SCI-IWIIDT 
FLORIST 

2G:jG Glenwood Ave. 

Phone 2-1.'i18 :n 21 :\Iarket St. Phone 2-4212 

Young'stown, Ohio 

PHYSICIANS' LIABILITY� 
Local claim s<C'l'vice .. - Phone fol' sal11ph~ polic~'
 

THE JOHN P. FRANCIS AGENCY� 
Youngstown, Ohio140:l Central Towel' Phone G-42GB 

c,,,n II 0 ~ ,"'.. I, D� 
AI... KI~LI~E 'V.t~TER
 

NOT A LAXATIVE� 
UNIFOR)I STRENGTH-PURITY�Kalak� K\ T.AK Wi\TT·:n co. 01' NEW YORK, rw:. 

, 11."'-1 • ., ..,. 6 Church ~!-re.,-~l ~I~W 'York Cil~' 

..� 

•� en� 
PrteZlmollicl� 

THE application of moist heat and the induction 

of hyperaemia to promote alleviation of pleural 

pain, disappearance of cyanosis and the onset of 

resolution, is a standard therapeut,ic measure. 

Antiphlogistine, due to its thermogenic and 

hyperaemic qualities, is a valuable adjuvant to the 

treatment of the pneumonias, and when applied 

as hot as the patient can bear with comfort, it 

need not be removed for 24 hours. 

It is more effective when used 

early in the course of the disease. 

DECONGESTIVE • ANALGESIC • RELAXANT 

Sample and literature will be sent on application to 

THE DENVER CHEMICAL MANUFACTURING COMPANY 

163 Vorick Street, New York, N. Y. 

Name, Title' _ 

Address. ~~ _ 
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~.~I' 

~IORRIS 

PHARMACIST 

Phone 103 Canfield, Ohio 

We fill ~'S as you write� 
th€m. We will be g'lad to� 
favor you at any time.� 

lVlcCREADY� 
DRUG CO.� 

T. P. ;vlcCREADY, Prop, 
1625� ;\-Iahoning' Avenue� 

PHOXE 7-523U� 

40!) \\'. }Iadi~on Ave.� 

PHONF. 4-361;;� 

Wishing YOII a Prosperolls and 
I" 

HAPPY NEW YEARlIDORA 
PAUL SCH1VIIDTPlIARl\tlACY 

I l"LORIST 
2G:3(; Glenwood Ave. 

:n21 Market St. Phone 2·4212
Phone 2·1513 

Youngstown, Ohio 

PHYSICIANS' LIABILITY� 
Local claim service' Phone for sample policy� 

THE JOHN P. FRANCIS AGENCY� 
l>hone (j-42G!l Youngstown, Ohio140~	 Central Tower 

T�HE application of moist heat and the induction� 

of hyperaemia to promote alleviation of pleural� 

pain, disappearance of cyanosis and the onset of 

resolution, is a standard therapeutic measure. 

Antiphlogistine, due to its thermogenic and 

hyperaemic qualities, is a valuable adjuvant to the 

treatment of the pneumonias, and when applied 

as hot as the patient can bear with comFort, it 

need not be removed for 24 hours. 

It is more effective when used 

early in the course of the disease. 

DECONGESTIVE • ANALGESIC • RELAXANT 

Sample and literature will be sent on application to 

THE DENVJ:R CHEMICAL MANUfACTURING COMPANY 

163 Yorick Street, New York, N. Y. 

(;" nllt) N"TE.' 
ALKi~LINE Wi~TEn Name� Tit/e ~ 

NOT A LAXc\TIVE Address� _
UNIFORM STRENGTH-PURITY'"Kalak KALAK WATEH co. OF NEW YORK. ,,,Co. 

""01 ........... ut - .. , 0" 6 Church S!.rct.~t :\4~W York ClL~
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caROTENE� 
This Bi\NI( Has Consistently NIaintained� 

Standards Of Banking Practice That Have� 

Created and Justified the COllfidellce of� 

Thi~ COlnnlunity� 

"We Will Grow With Youngstown By Helping 

Youngstown To Grow" 

UNI'ON NAllONAL BANK 
YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO 

•� Making Good Impressions-That's 

Our Business-Let Us Demonstrate 

Our Ability to Please. When in 

Need of Printed Matter Try Us 

THE YOUNGSTOWN PRINTING COMPANY� 

787 WICK AVENUE� 

Phone 3-3112� 

PATROl"IZE 0 R ADVERTISERS AND MENTION THE BULLETIN 

..� 

(PRO-VITAMIN A)� 

TBI MOTBIR.SUBSTANCI� 
r ALL VITAMIN A ACTIVITY� 

Carotene (pro-Vitamin A) is offered by S. M. A. Corporation in these products: 

For Pro-Vitamin A, alone 

CAROTENE-in-oil 

For Vitamin A and D effect, together 

CAROTENE-with-VITAMIN-D-concenrrate_in_oil (illustrated) 

For those ph)lsicia1lS who prefer to prescribe cod liver oil 

CAROTENE-and-VITAMIN.D-concentrare_in_COD LIVER OIL 

s. M. A. CORPORATION CLEVE LAN 0, OH 10 
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III 

This BANK. l-Ias Consistently "lVlaintained� 

Standards Of Banking Practice That l-Iave� 

Created and Justified the Confidence of� 

This COllUllunity� 

"We Will Grow With Youngstown By Helping 

Youngstown To Grow" 

UNION NAllONAl BANK 
YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO 

p~A!' ~R!'~E!:'!l ~ 

•� Making Good Impressions-That's 

Our Business-Let Us Demonstrate 

Our Ability to Please. When in 

Need of Printed Matter Try Us 

THE� YOUNGSTOWN PRINTING COMPANY 

787 WICK AVENUE 

Phone 3-3112 

CAROTIN·.� 
(PRO-VITAMIN A) 

THE MOTHER.SUBSTANCE� 
or ALL VITAMIN A ACTIVITY� 

rotene (pro-Vitamin A) is offered by S. M. A. Corporation in these products: 

For Pro-Vitamin A, clloue 

CAROTENE-in-oil 

For Vitamill A Qlld D effect, together 

CAROTENE-with-VITAMIN-D-concentrate-in-oil (illustrated) 

i�
For those physiciallS who prefer to pre.m-ibe cod liver oil

l CAROTENE-and-VITAMIN-D-concenrratc-in-COD LIVER OIL 

PATRONIZE OCR ADVERTISERS AND MENTION THE BULLETIN $. M. A. CORPORATION CLEVELAND, 01-110 



Please Help 

Your Society By 

Paying Your 

Dues I 

Promptly 

Letts Have the Best Programs Ever' 

DO YOUR PART I� 

.. 


